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BUSINESS NOTICE.
The address slip pasted on the top of this pape has ad ^ 

en it. If the date of the paper is later than that on the slip it 
is to remind the subscriber that he is taking the paper with- 
out РаУ*п8Г *t. See Publisher’s announcement.

ЖИЕАМІСШ
ШАЕК4БМ SEHTENCESs

The '‘tiiinuniciii Advance” is pub
lished at lit album, Àiiramichi, ,
•very ThureUay morning in time for ! 
despatch^ by; the earliest mails of • 
that uay.

It is sent to any address in Can- І
•da or ttie United btalcs (Postage j 
prepaid by the Publisher) at Une | 
Dollar and Fifty Cents a Year. If j 

the price is One !

IMPRISONMENT TOR A THOU
SAND YEARS-Advance

?

Blinded His Brother and Sentenced 
to Support Him for

Life, v

EША
To “make the punishment lit the 

crime” is a task which many an ad
ministrator of justice has found con
siderable "difficulty in accomplishing.

! Probably ti e most successful 
I tempt ever made to solve the cnig- 
: ma is one credited to the late Judge 
і Thompson, a Georgian magistrate.

I __„ і l ive ; cars ago a mail named

і PEN PICTURES OF CÜREi
I otis assai.lt on his brother Tienry. It. 
' appeals that 1 lie two brothers liad 
qua і relied over some trifle and, alter 
n hot argument. had come to blow s. 
In the scrimmage James aimed a

paid in advance 
Dollar.

Advertisements, other than yearly ! 
or by the season are inserted nt 
eight cents per line nonpareil, for 
first insertion, and three cents per 
line for each continuation.

Yearly, or season advertisements,
•re taken at the rate of $5.00 an ' . . e # # ................................... ............................. .... ,
Inch per year. The matter, if space ^.-VVVWVWWVWVWWVJf jed to report to his superiors and j During the Chinese-Japanese war itt aimiTiUM, .„r i , -n.i ■■ I two eves
is secured by the year, or season. Y jthen complete his task. j the Japanese showed that they pos- .ÿfllyWW about 3 inches deen in row-
may bo changed under arrangement Д ^ • * Г),, * ! While he was gone, another Russian messed an excellent secret service, and ÇÜ ! piece on a place The rows should be
“The ^Mhamichi Aatance”" having X ^plCS Oi RUSSia Y officer, a Mohammedan named Mash- in the Pekin relief campaign the alii- If V QpP ! about 8 foot apart. Some row both

Italargaci relation distributed prin? S * K’?6 ^ g »n і r $ dcpfi,- aimOSt c"tire,,y /Р Я® Ґ-------ї "«У»- others one way and plant 18

rinnllv in the Countie» of Kent. „„Л І____________ * hc folowc.d by a >'OTnR 5Ш'™>- upo_n.tllc intelligence procured by йедЩв Л*Ь. (бУЙЩ----------і 'to 24 inches apart in the row. TheNorthumberland. Gloucester „ml f 300 Japatl v or. Gospodm Lesser who ,s now .Japanese spies. ____ „ crop should he well tilled, receiving .
RerMgouche, New Brunswick, and In \ Russian Minister .it Fokin. These cm is oveiy mason to suppose about tile same cultivation as corn. The Cnimrtv Has the Apn'arance 1 blow nt bin untagoiiisl, and unfur-

. Bonaventure and Gnspe, Quebec. In .< 4- mcn mad= complete surveys of the that in the present war their sys- HOLSTEIN GRADES і The voung plants will stand much , У _ “ lunntelv pierced his left eve with ..
і ” ' wmmuiiWen engaged In Lumbering. wuntry around Mcrv without the tem of espionage is even more finely j more hardship in the wav of being і of a Land of she small file whirl, i „ ‘held V his hand"

Fishing end Agricultural pursuits. : Turcomans being any the wiser. developed. Their immense advantage A poor man cannot affo.d to keep coverpd up or broken off than corn Dead. When pome was rcM-.rci, the wife
f oflere superior fnducemenU to .stiver-1 Russia and Japan have had an . Then Aiikhanofi. accompanied by a m being able to look like Chinamen a poor cow. Nothing will more sure-;T°ec ,ast *tj through with cultiva- . , . of the ii'iHired man took him lo ti e

army of spies watching each other ^ horsemen rode back to Mcrv is too obvious to need dwelling up- i ly keep g man poor than to keep a ,, .. . , . , . Any I'.uroiiean who arrives ;it t us- . . ' , r " . . '
. , ___ fr. A fnr елт-пгяі \rnnr* onri thi> nrivnntnm«i nui nvuivu, i une uulk iu iui-iv, ^ 1 , , , , . , , __ і tor tlie soil should be thrown to the ' nn „r nt гьавп.іпію i.ospitiu, u ПЄІ v it was found thatAdvance. Chat- i<>r several years and the adventures dressed tlljs timc £tS a Hussian officer, on. herd of cows which produce only . , slichtlv hill them i? ° ,at Chemulpho finds it difficult Lfce s, ht ()f thp {] , -,

of these men would form the maten- flnd demanded ,mmediate surrender. ‘After Japan was forced by Russia, enough to pay the bare cost of p average farmer 'e m plant and Ito ^nde*st^nci how C 01 ca con excite strovcd u adviid to hnvc the
al for scores of thrilling romances The Turcomans bowcd to his iudo. Germany and France to give up Port keeping, writes Mr. Geo. Л. Martin, і dig his crop bv hand by using a h^d ІпппгД }\ 18 thc , injured member removed but , cfhse^

Russia employs more тесте, agents mitablc will nnd their country be- : Arthur and some of the other fruits The aggregate yield from five cows. ; ® and a' six-titled forAo dig ' P«, Tl ■ ali? <h? ,cakt !r‘;tllrcsqu0 ! wilh the result that -.vinnathctic і -
than any other country. She has cam0 & Rus',all provinai- w!th3 Auk. ■ of her victory over China," said a j at an average of 3,000 pounds each, ^th chea^r thiin to fmest hi, тшЇ!Г 2пМ Є '"ІПГ,, UnB° ritalion was set ‘ P
seteral of them in every important. jlanog tbe fovtncJ. sr)v- a4 its G over- .Japanese resident in New York, "it is only as much as that from two . . \ ...... . )l civilization uhi-h the .1 apancse entirelv hliiui His v-ii'ecity in the United «tales. A recent His ^ “ йк'S’Mainland ’ail weU known that she set to work 'cows at 7,500 pounds each. while j^or more farmefs сШ, 8‘1С°«итеГ L^'hhE P^^'UTnTt dames Lockweli.

debate in thc ^.erman Parliament hjg decorations wer restorc,i to him ito become a great military and naval jthe cost of keeping the additional | f together it would m-obablv nav of the 11 -l .u,''", A, Ï® who subscqucntlv appeared before
snowed that Prussia is honeycombed a power, able to fight Russia, if need three cows uses up all the profit. To !, ’ о, i Lsn n,„^er and Z u, nJ T ’■ TP ■ Judge Thompson
with them: there arc scores in Lon- ... . _ ,*“ arose i,..i hotter i„,v to mTest 111 horse planter and dig- shops, and the imperfect copies in .ГЛ „ 1 . , , ..
. „ „ . ____ . . th = t high military position in Turxestan. ,ar0. ■ , start right a farmer had better buy i overvthimr of Western 11 e -nan was terribly contrite and
don undoi thc command of that JJanv a Russian General now hold- ! "A11 tha world knows how she ere- ; one good, well-bred Holstein-Friesian ,8 Th = ld ,,, h , onpSnf тЇнїіте towns nr his Srlef "as so sincere that the
vondcrftil woman. Mine. OigaNoi- . high command won his promotion ated her battalions and warsliips, but ww than invest the same money in a ' b 150 bmsbeffs to the acre With the tided or fourth class in the is- ju<iRc' > "stead of sending him to

koir better known to the liters by se^ct service work. Gen. Petru- few people arc aware that im- '. tot of inferior mongrels. In the first „„я ^ ilo, bv uting^rMlto hinds of Nippon or Kiou-«io, At i-risor., sentenced him to undergo the
ôf°ïndU8arc never fr^from the pres- ”viteh- who made №cret вшпо'я u°f 1 wfth CLW shse‘ТЧ of,pvact' |placc he can. by breeding his cow r § putting on extra work, this Pusan it is easy to see that, the lasf t°f provldlnf ,or "is, brother s
or maia arc nc\cr iree irom іпсргсвг ^ Afghanistan and thc ;wIth Ch,na she sent hundreds of spies to a purebred bull and raising all | 1 , ®ntlv inrrpnc-rr1 Thn JtiPanesn ,-onv of Furouran models is muintenance so long ns he should
cncc of the Russian agent, usually an Pcrso_TuIrco'man 8frontier, rosc ia !to Corea, Manchuria and Siberia to the heifer calves, in time possess a !HerJo nriL аГй/ігіпГите Іч Jo n onlH rough draug live‘ Thc penilei,t P^oner gladly
Asiatic subject of thc Czar. that manner. і gather every scrap of information herd of choice purebred cows; but І 51 îîf onJZ* n£gîZVi Zr IT tL raihfarl гоД ïhrouah n wild undertook to do so. and has

The recent arrest and execution of , ..For fivc long voars that man car- Ithat wouId be needed in time of war. jwith a herd of scrubs bred to scrub j^f * 'тЬочГ і її countrv and stops short at the end sinCe b0on den>inef himself many ne-

the Japanese interpreter at the Rue- ricd his „‘„Wta said an ! ‘Jhose men did not work like the bulls ho will keep his nose on the ^ „'better ZT- o? a ,?«“uv^bat m^hf eesBy ^aries ia "der that his b,'other
|smn Legation m Токіо arc believed English offlccl. who knew him well, ordinary spy of other nations, who :grindstone to the end of the chapter, kn7 àt more mnnnv bridged. This river runs through a m4 i'1 some :ma” deSree fcel
I to have destroyed the key of an el- -During all that time he lived nnd docs h,s appointed task and then re- as too many dairy farmers arc doing hct al morB т Д_ marshy country, where there is not acutel-v
eborate system of Russian espionage travelled in disguise among people l|;rr's and throws off his disguise, al! over the country. WINTER LAMBS a tree to be seen. Here and there a
m Japan, but no doubt the Czar who WQuI(l rather have cut the throat ; 1 h,°>' madc a hfc work of it. But many if not most of our dairy few little black points emerge from . ,,

other secret ser- of a Rusaian agcllt than eaten their j 'They married Chinese women, farmers have in their herds of "na- Success in growing the w.nter (ho swnmii, reminding one of the " ,®lher -)llen Browne, a Texan,
dinner. brought up Chinese families, and tives” some individuals of more than lambs will depend on our being able ]ittle islets that appear at lo.v wa- con®1'-.ered Ms case one in which the

"So perfect was his command of W0nt into business as Chinamen, often average merit. By breeding these to to keep them growing and getting ter on the shores of Maronnes, in pun s .
field for .the exploits of Russian spies Centra' Asian lan-uages and dialects becoming тец of weight and stand- good purebred Holstein-Friesan bulls fat, and doing it quickly. The lamb central Italy. These dark spots are . ,
in the Ifnst. Many of them have that he SUCCcssfuily completed his inS in the community in which they and continuing to grade up the heifer jmust he fat and plump and ready to the huts in which the Corean peas- ,!*!,, , S^m°‘У ™annC1' ls doubt- 
porformfcd deeds of bravery unsurpass- task without being once detected. Iivcd- To-day they are solid citi- calves in the same way, a herd of go to market in from 50 to 70 і ants live. The inhabitants of the , L і г "але plen-
«1 by any of the mcn who have During those five years he assumed zcns> whom everybody in the locality high grades may be established. If ; days front birth. Arrange with a re- I towns are even more wretched than 10 over tha raat,cr- ___
fought openly for the Czar on the dozens of different disguises. has known for years, and whom no- ! not as good as purebred cows, they j liable commission firm (who usually the inhabitants of these huts. A demnslv « 11«cVI У accuEBd ОІ ™u‘"
fieid of battle. "Once he travelled through a large body would dream of suspecting to be will be fnr better than a miscellane- charges 5 per cent, commission), or, little less than half a mile from - IcHm * Л*1,’

-Many of the best.Russian secret stretch of Afghanistan as an English Japanese spies. loue lot of mongrels. Aside from a if possible, with some of the large Port Fusan Utero is nn old native tl ougl Permanent lv iniured 1 ne ù*v
service agents are ofbeers who. for offlcer making „urvcys jn view of the But their reports go regularly to : moderate service fee to begin with, it hotels or clubhouses, nnd ship to city which Japanese civilization has V. L’ ,„,ahip hv .hP I.TTlll si Z
one cause or another, have been re- possibjlity of a Russian invasion.” Токіо, and they must contain a i costs no more to raise a grade calf them direct. Always send the kind not yet reached. It is an ngglom- , , nos th„ .
duced to thc ranks. They are will- Snmp ypars ag0 а good deal of ex- marvellous amount of detailed in-'than a scrub. A valuable object les- of lambs that will make your custo- eration of order to get on own terms tVev

pcrl1 ,n.ordcr to win citement was caused in India by the formation about the Russians. son on this subject is given in Bulle- mers want more. MISERABLE MUD CABINS sentenced the man to Imprisonment
back their former commissions. arrest at Faeshawur of a Russian Thc Mikaao s Government has tin 169 of the Cornell Experiment i If not used to thc work of dressing , 1 000 veers P

DES. Gk J. & H. SPROUL "In America and England " said an named Pashino. He had been a sPcnt Iareo on its secret ser- і station. It contains in tabulated sheep or lambs, it will pay well to covered with thatch In these rude , j,fd,ctment it ls offlcialIv sot
English traveller who has closely di'lomatlst but ,pU into disgrace VIce. It is quite content to finance form the history of the milk secretion ihire a professional butcher to help ! habitations, without floors and with- f(jrth (hat ,he sh™ ,1ь'гаІРуУ Vf 

... . . . studied the Russian military system and had tQ lcavc the Eervice. a man for Уеаг= until he settles down of the University herd of about twen- a few times. The trick is soon ; out windows, five or six persons are stm ]ivl on tbe nih December
Teeth extracted witheet p»m by thf aw tn Central Asia, "the authorities dm- I Ee was s.Jspected of having secret- Im th'1. 'vav 1 bave described and is in ty cows, largely composed of Hoi- learned. Cleanliness and neatness arc crowded into a space hardly largo 3go3 0n bearing tIle remarkable

•Г Niireus Oeuie Gee er ether Alice- unss from the army an ofliccr who ,y ascertained the condition of mili- ; “ position to learn things. stein grades. It is remarked in the absolutely necessary in this work. | g^m/ipnnlbp~ „Г іЬе«РаП «ïndes sentence Browne faughed heartilv.
Teeth set le Geld Rubber end has ,made a 'alsc step- and h?^cver t and tribunal affairs along the і 5'anv thousands of yen may be beginning thot "in building up the It is very necessary to have the I becears dScrintion ' It woufd ^e and informed the judge,and jury that 

^ ‘ W^ttenfioe sriveJÏL ,h. f°°d a ma,n h= may ,b= pr"J'ES,onaUy Afhgan frontier, and he was going "Pent on him before he does any- j herd the aim has been to form one . lambs thoroughly bled. To do this, j ^П/Льіи find in „îv or her nor be gusserl he would be on a par with 
ereeervatiee^uMl regulating of the «tarai 18 Practl<;ally lost to the coun- j • through the Khyber Pass to Cabul j*b'nS at all but the game pays in that would furnish an object lesson a cord should he looped around the f_ _ ° human dwelling? so any of them when he did come out.
preeervatioa ana regulating ox the Daterai try. .! to moke propositions to the Ameer і the end. You may depend upon it ito those farmers who desire to im- hind legs securely. The lambs аго , ^"'Jr” aSndso p.keniî? Tt ? An extraordinary sentence was pro-

Aise Crewe end Bridge work. All work . a Q?”V;a' ” ' ”thc,. phaad' of Afhganistan. Nothing definite t.h1at.same of thc mpn "’bom Viceroy prove their herds, but do not feel then hung up on a hook with their Jjttlo dSlance from these fbominabie nounred ЬУ an Irish judge some few
guaranteed ія every respect. „ , ' ! P.ly, . a.d ,“d t°,tppnf k. ’ could be proved against him. and he A.yxmff is employing at Port Arthur able to purchase purebred stock on- heads free from the ground. with j hovels which would be shunned b? і years ago. A prisoner was accused
*Oflceia Chatham, Beesee Block. Tele- ”p”PP,d °Г,„2 titles, and sent to aimply deported to Russia. m tl№ hellBf that th0y are Cmnese tirely." Aecordingly the herd has a sharp knife, cut the throat close . ^ animals accustomed to the of cattle-maiming, and the jury,
fhoo. No. ІЗ. tP .ouL? і A Russian offlcer named StolietofT. are in rea lty Japanese spies. .been developed from the ordinary to the Jawbone, severing all arteries clearUi.es. M V’S?e, n dr.lUation 'dra™ »or the most part from the

In NeWhMtloopposite Square, ow J. ^r e ns a private sold.er. disguised cs a Persian physician, ac- ; Many .Japanese of high military stock of thc neighborhood by thc use. ,and veins. the ruins of paIaccs nd the walls -j farmers, had at once settled in their
!+. Kathre'e Barber Shop. Telephone Ne.6 . ’ a maa ZZZ'Z bc.c.°,mes a tually did penetrate to Cabul some Tank nnd noble birth engage in this of purebred bulls and a rigid selec- j When dead and the flow of blood ! ft rlty aba?doned for several cen- ! own minds that the man 'vas euilty.

T*?' Hn splendid та- . beforc and caused a whole lot]wor<- -оте of them have labored as :tion of the best heifers. At the checked, cut the head off. With a turios ‘ bear testimony to the fact Т,;еУ bad stubbornly declined to take
— i ’̂wrand J Jt'ent of trouble in thc relations of Afghan- coolies on the Russian forts. „art the average yield of milk per pair of sheep shears, clip the wool îhat (his cLnUy mow fMIen into !'h,nt* *hkh his ’’Onor had

he is mc?stdxmlutbk for h? W Zrtt istan and England. Hc returned safe- ! 'bey do not mind the rough work row was a little more than 3.000 closely in a strip 4 inches wide from such deep distress, once had its per- SivPn ,ham regarding their finding,
no is most valuable, for he is ready ^ and rQse tQ the rank o[ General jand hnr"3h treatment usually meted pounds. The descendants of these the brisket to the rectum. Open the iod of splendors iar' rcntvnrv to the thinly-veiled ad-

! AlitbnT tto тло '» ‘ho Russian Army, as did also !°ut to coolies, so long as they can same cows arc now producing over lamb front brisket to tail and remove Seen from the Fusan side, the 1 vlr0 ,rom ,he -ludSe had brought. In
s-rvire aren’t in Cnnimi A„:_ Grodekoff, another famous central ; jÇarn what they want to know. But і7,500 pounds of milk per cow. This the apron or blanket of caul fat great peninsula of northern Asia A VERDICT OF "GUILTY "
loZcf these men Tie i, Z I Asian spy. jt must be hard for a Japanese nob- increase of two and a half times is whole. In cold weather put it in a gives impression of a desert, but it j . , .. .. . .. ,

f hose men. He is an Asiatic. , Qne o( the bravest and most suc. leman. used to being treated with the result of judicious selection of pail of warm water till needo* Loos- causes a still more lugubrious sensa- 1 Tbe p th°agh probably mdig-
! cessful of the secret agents in Turkes- j ceremonious respect, to be bullied by giro and darn, together with careful en thc skin up the inside of hindquar- tion upon the European traveller narit at tb® lesult of Ins counselling,
tan was Fazil Beg, a Russian IChiv- n Russian sergeant and have to take feeding, and ія a result which every j tors; also a strip 2 inches wide on whojands at Chemulpho nnd goes to sh?"ccl ,ltUe surprise, but. on the

rhirincr t, ts v, , an. Daring the Turcomam campaign the bullcying meekly.” I farmer may obtain by following a each side of the belly opening; next Seoul by the railway. Thc line runs РГ1І*)ПЄГ’ a man between fifty and
War hc served "? ti e aZl: : he went backward and forward him- -------------- 4_________ ’similar course. remove the intestines and stomach, through a country wl-.ісЦ has the as- ‘e r u/ctH iMmmed пЇпЛha7"bSe Ld
nirio-HfM-irrïi tYfy Ca^ca8l’s as dreds of times between the Russian А_ЛТТТ СГАТПТГ ! In fact, taking tbe Holst.eins alone, and in warm weather the liver, lungs pect of an endless cemetery. It ія Ьв Чи1е^1у informed him that, he had

i lines and the Turcoman encampments AB0UT SEALING WAX. !the avPrage vipB,d ot milk was over and heart: in cold weather they the land of the dead. Thousands ZZk nP £« e^»°P cn.mf,with
i^ that ’region d d forces 1 invaluable information. , Tmnorted~b>om the East 9’000 po,,nda of milk Pcr y<>ar. Thc should he left in the carcass. Spread and thousands of little mounds cov- h the judge s® dut^toU

Toward th. , ,b .vv I Many thrilling storlès of his ex- First Imported lrom the East greatest production ior one lad et і on the caul fat neatly over all exposed ered with grass present evidence go- ”°nT b‘p’ Thf?
hvnofl suddenly fdl fflto™ ffls^am PIoits are told by Russian officers Into Venice. wes by Ruby, three-fourths Holstein, flesh, and fasten in place with strong ing to prove that the Corcans, after Pe aba ,dd dp(erM™ut wluld’ catl ulon

; through ufrrTlhng ,C”ilnht0a s^r "ho took part in that campaign. He Thc Hindoos ,rom time inlmemcrial who Д ZVîATcZ Suing uS refв^гГ«^Гаї arotmd \Те W» тепГс"»

offlcer and challenging him to fight a was detected once, as he sat around bavc posaesscd laP and werc atcUs- of milk containing 53132 pounds of Jbe whole job is in ntcely s ittrng '™ara S'Xcf hf out uf h r thnn si-^y years hence. The surprised
'duel. He was tried bv court-makial. a campfire with some Turcomans. tomed‘ to use it for sealing manu- fat; equivalent to 625 pounds of through the apron oyet ‘he Jt'dneys capital,^ stretehes^out forth,r than and deIigWd prlsoncr warmly
deprived of his rank and decorations Thoy overpowered him and bound scripts long bcfore it WQS known in :bu~îCr; cnn,a*nln3 85 Pcr ccnV ,at- P тГтьї kfufdvP k" the disciples of Buddha have for 1harl!,ed his hollor. bowed somewhat
and reduced to the ranks. him with ropes intending to torture KurPpe. ft wa8 first jmportcd ,rom The lesson is a most impress,ve one ing the Iambs look attraet.cm ^ ™“or“ ob,iges them to ironically to the jury, and retired.

Some years afterward Private Alik- him at their leisure until he revealed thp e:,st into Venice and then into ї°г ,c'ery far!nor ”ho, kee.p ,° . 6 fbr “d ®У hold in reverence the resting faces Thrce -vca,s later the man wns able
hanofl turned up again in Central IiuF™an secrets. He waited until the Spain in which country sealing wax !®У tha U,S°u0f p,1j;cbrad hulls: the se- m a clean, cool place for (me day. Qf the dead Consequently ® every ,u P'ove his innocence, when the vor-

j Asia and won a commission as cornet campfire burned low, pretending to ibecamc thc objcct o( a considerable i lection of the best heifers anci careful “ ab°,l!d than bei wrapped in clean day additional rows gravés fresh- ,dlct was at once reversed.
| of dragoons by his valor in the Tur- be asIc°P- , . trade with other countries under the fred!nP’ a h.erd waE m a faw У м ™nnfd і?,н„,Р ® hfU lv dug, adij. new undulaUons to this і Л somewhat similar sentence to
>oman campaign. But that did not I Thf Turcomans curled up in them namc of Spanish wax. If shellac be ^radfd up f™m .«n average yield exposed surface .Satisfactory ship- , immc„se m*rtunrv pinin. the la-st, though originating from a
satisfy him. I blankets, one by one. until only two ded into дааііПЕ wax jm_ which scarcely paid the cost of keep- ping latcs can usually be made with , B , , j , . y , Seoul the ' ver.v different cause, was recently

The Turcomans routed at Greek were on guard some little distance mcdfatPlv after it ha, bl®n separatedto ?, bigbly P^J»;aWe average. ,the express companies and if the dia- Capita, of Corna. It is a‘village of pA**dJn^a»,ornU an a man nam- 
I Tepefied across the desert to the off. Then Faz.l Beg rolled over to by fusion from the palost qualities of Tha result ,s one which every fat- tance to mmket be great this will ahout 200,000 inhabitants, in which і ?d John H. Wood, the leader of a

oasis, where they gathered their fore- the fire, picked up a glowing stick atipk cr sppd lac it then forma a "’er can "Mam by follov.mg a mi- be the better way to ship. Short : tk„ habits of uncleanliness of the band of ruffians who lmd for years
es together for a desperate resisl- with his teeth and burned through bcttpr ;„ld lpss brittlc „rtielc than Iar course If there is no available distances they arc often sent by ! populations of the Far East, who been the terror of that part of the
ante. The Russians decided that it thc ropes which bound his hands and wkpn thp c is fllscd a socond , Holstein bull m the neighborhood, freight As fast as lambs are ship- ,,av„ dropped back into barbarism, country which borders on the neigb-
,was necessary to make a military .feet. time and the farmer does not feel. able ped, them dams should be marked, 'successfully resist the invasion of borhomf of Sacramerito.
• survey of the oasis and the routés ’ Silently he stole toward the sen- „ 1; wax propered in tho to buy one. he can almost anywhere Keep them in the flock and give them Western civilization. The sewers arc ! 'Vno-L it appears, ltnd been captur-
by which it could be reached .try who was guarding the horses and F , dj daserves ‘ „reference ov- Pnd neighbors who can be persuaded good feed daily. Catch and hold uncovered along the public high- ed ond lorkod UP in Folsom Pcnlten-

Alikhanoil was chosen for the task camels. gripped him by the throat ‘wh,t can bp mado j,, othpr coun_ to join him in a club for that pur- them three times daily while the re- WQys, and ; ,1агУ. hut managed to escape last
He travelled to the oasis disguised as from the back, drew the man’s own a , ’ wh 1k ", is _ t indigCn- Posc- A few of thc poorest cows in mainlng Iambs fill up on their milk. summer. On December 1st, 1903,
an Armenian trader, tukine with him dagger from his girdle and stabbed ’’ Skcllac can bp rPStorcd $ i" ‘'ach herd, if fed up and sold to the j The young things are shrewd and’; GREAT CESSPOOLS .he was recaptured, end during
n caravan consisting of a few camels, him to the heart. somc degree however to a plastic and butcher, would bring enough to buy will very quickly learn to be on hand al.p scen in tho most frequented J?’J.ravv to the pri.""n ,10 s’cceeded in
A cornet of Cossacks, named Soko- ’ Then he cut loose the heel rope of tcn-сіоЛ Hate bv meUin" it with a good bul!’ and thc herds woûld be when lunch time comes. The whole places. When heavv rains fail, the '-'•-abbirig one of: the guards so sev-

iloff. accompanied him, disguised a. a the horse and find across the desert. TvtT LaU Lrtion of gum Thus the better for the sifting. .business of rearing feeding and mar- streets, which are cot generally- pav- eraly r bîh'T? °
native caravan clerk. The other sentry fired at him. but " "'^„“Tvax ThT oaiSt shellac -----------, _ keting the winter lamb calls for the 0d, become impassable swamps. Close On Tj< ember 9th last Wood

They reached Mcrv safclv after hc waa onl.v r-iighlly wounded. The sboP]d Vc scTcted for P|j,ight-colovcd THE PR0FITS IN POTATOES. closest attention to details. The high up to these filthy puddles stand ma- P Tw Je w s Z-Z •'""éffT"
six days’ journey across the desert, Turcomans gave chase in vain. GPCling wax. the dark kind being re-: A farmer with 160 acres might command will ful- je-tic edifices The Catholic Cathe- golTg a îirLentTnA TaPcd
and encamped at night in thc midst The Russian secret agent sometimes c.crted for black profitably grow six to ten acres of ’У compensate for all the required dral. built of red brick, is not an g Pn„ „ TPt1 tP 1PP
of the Turcomans. Alikhanoff might has a strikingly varied career. G os- Tho fo11nwing (ormula mav be used potatoes every year. With choice studV and work. A gentleman of architectural marvel, but it is re- ;to 1
simply have spied out the land and Podin 1-cssar is a case in point. for makin„ rpd sea]inP wax _ Take soil and plenty of help it might pay m-v acquaintance sold his entire lot. markable for the symmetry of its
departed, but he flew at higher game, і № started as a railway surveyor, fQUr un3s of ailc]lac '’one pound of to grow a larger acreage. It is gen- on<’ Vpar «go at an average net price proportions. The buildings in which 1

і Next day he boldly threw off the but showed such marked ability that Vpnirg turprn, inP al)d three pounds vrally thc small potato patch that of *le P‘‘r haad. tl.o diplomatic agents reside present It is not likely, however, that the
mask, proclaimed himself to a gath- he was soon employed an a secret of xprmilio,, Me'lt tho ,„0 in a cop- pays best in proportion to acreage. ! -------------- *.------------- a, \ho'7 exterior, intended to give a prisoner will thus escape all conse-

{criug of the chiefs as the représenta- agent. His special line of work was suspended over a clear char- The small field gives better chance for : ,, ,, , , . , high idea of thc Powers whose re- queuee of his last crime, for he is
live of thc Great White Czar. and exploring untravelled parts of C’en- ; J, f ’ "Pkpn add f,a turpentine regular rotation of crops and a bet- Ia,her (aternlj ) . That is nil very , présentât ives ore accredited to the conhnod 111 a spe ml evil and has
haughtily demanded their suhmis- Hal Asia, hnt thc ompelllng motive ; , I ‘ ta |ttan„ sdon afterwards add tj opportunity to select the most ^ TmendiTT і ЕтГ;^°Г )al-Hjoung. Tram-ways been entirely deprived of those little
Sion of я 11 his explorations was thc тик- ТІ. y і . . V. . . . .. 'en;jel!Ia pn)1 Ac • Po t my daughtei ? Intending run through the marshy streets, and < om:orts which oven nun-doers in, jr- (if course they were furious in- of military surveys the vermilion, ..tirring briskly all the suitable soil. As m otlwr crops Son- in-Law "Oh yes; fail l.v well, the cars go so fast that they kill ilk» State prisons of America ore nc-

U«E> Head»- Note Heads, Bill Heads, Swords were’ drawn and pistols V No risk apnalied him. He dwelt ^ of mlXmS w,th a rod m ^ “ crop o'r “ will not be profitable The ■Тка.1’8 t0 say' 1 can, s1uppor' ber children every day; but the people of customed to look upon ns their

^№ EE?-""-™--Х-ж~££%s£.-
n • n___ a cigarette and said. detected mass should lie weighed while it is though it is not at all necessary --------- civilizationPrinting FOf SaW Mll,S if - ouUdoaTou vlill'UiroVTw ,ikC’v'*Ut : enm-Td 'rw-tn'd "" and^wa^sremêd d“«0a- dividcd iato tha deEbad "urn-i that it be sand Too heavy a clay Mack : "Can you get me a lock of | c“c“ the Corean is an і wh4n he succeeded he would turn hislllUl/HIg era er KOI A LTV ,r’, hoTe TTmé CV (rmé m ? Trohahle Tessa r’ went to I ondon in Ьег of pk’ccs' nnd then rolled out E°l1 ,’s no' SÇod. The potato needs your sister’s hair, Johnnie ?" John- ; enigma, says an English traveller spe.-ін! attention towards those who

thT’c’zar Subnuf h Th, caTéeit v M a fnmoJs exTiorcr to upon a wa™ la4bla s,lab ЬУ means ; a soil w.th plenty o humus. A good nie : "No; but I can tell you where | who is thoroughly acquainted with lmd helped in 1,1s , aVb,„.
vou я я a ffifiinr Pm-icf 1 wr:*p nn ti10 pussian Ri(ic 0f the caso of л snlootl1 v- °°dcn block like that clover sod is preferable. she gets it. ; the populations of the Fnr Eaht. I An extraordinary lnw is still in

ON WOOD, unkn, COTTON, on tr hrs «ffi-і’І ~li b« bi tt/ri fr " Г With the V'1 о1 M-irlnmn XovikoT VS(’^ ^-v apothecaries for rolling а Гле ground should be idowed to a T!;c Corenns are a race who go : ojwvation in thc District of Columbia
FaPBR WITH equal facility ÎLb Лtb1} ^rth1 V’U d f tIv> bo Lnïnnï ndmiMdinn ‘to iho'mlumJs mass of Pil,s* Tho oval and square good depth and well fitted. For the Any man who says ho is satisfied | through life and face death with the thc provisions of which wci e taker:

•.». a- e~ -, wera Va ; ZSilL had bought of «tirks of sealing wax are cast in I early crop seed should be planted as with his lot is either a shiftless indi- | same careless placidity. So long as advantage of by a jury at Washing-
! m.iérërt Ті P Л ,b „: ?L:1 JE, JV: ' J ?L molds Wlth the oval compound in a soon m spring as ground is in in vidual or a liar. ... ; they are not obliged to 0 up their ton I he other day. A man mimed
qu oted the otite,s. and Alikhanoff s threw dyst ш «he e- es оГ the П, ,*.sh state fusion. .The marks of the good condition to work. For the ---------- 1 monumental hats and their chignons. ! John W. Burley was accused of a
L’.'. .l' g -Kadc a dcÇI> impression, public .. o.,t c.everly И pored ns a ljnps of junction of the mould box ; late crop tho seed can be planted in : Most of our worry is due to thc j they resign themselves to their des- і criminal assault. According 1o Scr
ibe Turcomans agreed to discuss tho disinterested scientific *iaii .10 hap- m„y be afterwards removed by hold- May or June. Where there is danger anticipation of things that never jtinv. whatever it mav be. They tion 808 of the Columbian Criminal
matter, and Alxhanoil stayed with peneu to know tnat Lussia had not ,„g ,hp Kticlis OVPr n clear fire or ! from blight it in best to plant in happen. will not take up arms for the Rus- Code, the punishment for not less
them for ft iortmght, m imminent really made an.v mate-rial advances in passjner thf-m over a blue gas flame. May, but in sections where there is ---------- sians, although the only deep senti- than five years anil not moie than

ventral Asia. ... .ЛГагЬІе scaling wax is made by 1 no blight it is better for late crop A girl never learns to play soli- mont which it is possible to discover thirty years, nut—and hero is where
.f mixing together two, three, or more Ito plant June 5 to 15. taire until she no longer has matri- in their hearts is their deadly hatred the curious nature of the law comes
w colored kinds while they are in a j Thc seed should be cut to about monial hopes. of the Japanese. in—the motion also provides that, in

semi-fluid state. From thc viscidity | . . - - any conviction thc jury may add lo
of the several portions their incor- 1”r its verdict the death penalty,
poration is left incomplete, so as to ,| As stated, the jury took ad vante, go
produce the appearance of marbling. 1 of this strange clause, and Burley
Good sealing wax is made simply by 1 will suffer the extreme penalty. It
adding gold chrome instead of vermii- ■ is stated that he wid appeal, but so
ion to the melted mass. Wax may jjl strong is public feeling agaiust him
b'' scented by introducing a little that there is little chance of his
essential oil, essence of musk, or jfkU being reprieved,
other perfume.

■ ol,2\ Na 21 at-CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 31, 1904 D. G. SMITH, PROPRIETOR
TERMS—$1.53 a Year, f puM l.i аішзз, $1.99

ч in a piece and planted

I QUEER SIGHTS TO BE SEEN і 
IN THAT COUNTRY.■ I!

tisers. Address, 
Editor Miramichl 

bam, N B.

.1
up ami the manCARD.

V'

R. A. LAWLOR,
Barrister-At-law

Siilclter Conveyancer Notary Public,Etc
Chatham, N. B.
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The Factory THE LOSS OF HIS SIGHT.

J0H -• McDONAI.lJ & CO ^ agentsCntLere°f
(Successors to George Сямж-dy.)

Manufiicturers of Doers, Sashes,Moulding*
and the crime lie had 
dovetailed in an alto-

Central Asia has been thc greatest

- ;
Builders* Furnishings generally. 
Lumber Planed and Matched to order

BAND AND SCROLLSAWING-
, Stack of Dimension and other Luir.bei 
constantly on hand.
East End Factory, Chatham, N. B.

it

mm

SURGEON DENTISTS.

Celluloid.

і

:

MACKENZIE’S ;

QuinineWi ne 
- and Iron

ШҐ by birth a Daghestani. 
He obtained a commission in the j 

Russian Army and rose rapidly under 
Skobclcff.

♦

THE BEST Т0НІС AHD

BLOOD MAKER-
.Б0Є Bottle»

• We Guarantee it atm 1
laDkemris'j Medical HaB,ж

CHATHAM. *. E '
;

’ Insurance
- tCOITISH UNION AND 

NATIONAL,
IMPERIAL,

LONDON & LANCASHIRK 
LANCASHIRE

s
& !

m ÆTNA, ■i his
Н^тг-гго^П,

IW1CH UNION,J№
f FHŒN1X OF LONDON 

MANCHESTER.У ap-
’’І!

Ifrs. lias. G. Miller, upon

m
TN ICO YEARS TIME.

WE DOm

Job PrintingM
-

; break out of gaol, and I'romlsad that

IS NE гажт-
t

compare H with that e< 
ether*,

SdUamicbl Мтзпп Job Prtofiag Üffiu
CÜATHAM. N. U. *

— — i, ! peril of death all the time.
Ж ON SLIPPERY PLACES. I 1)iR?l,isinaf himself again, he

___  every opportunity to explore the oa- pel and had
Advice on tiro Subject of Walking !sis" Eac*1 morning, just after dawn, calming thc British mind.

Over Them. 6 і he stole out from his canm to secure 1о?-ч< <■; ft or ward was it realized that
unobserved a complete survey of the he was en agent of the Russian Gov- 

There are right end wrong waj^s to | fortifications erect<?d by the Turcom- trnment. 
do most things, and walking upon ans. This versatile man was subsequent-
Mlippery streets is no exception to і At last he discovered a plot against ly employed in the diplomatic ser- 
the rule. Many people follow the j j-,is life, and left. lie had nearly vire, nnd be is now Minister to Chi- 
wrong method and, as a rule, they ; convinced the Turcomans of the do- na—perhaps the most difficult place a 

yoften make exhibitions of themselves | lability of sur con dor, and he decid- Russian diolomat can fill, 
more pleading to the spectators than 1 
to the exhibitors. Falls arc fre- . 
quent during the winter. Some of 
them are absolutely dangerous, and 
many arc pail ful.

The tiargci s of slippery and icy 
pavements may be reduced to a 
minimum by using caution when 
wall:ing. By going on tiptoe and
keeping the heel of the ^hoe from 
striking tho pavement until the foot 
is firmly in position slipping is 
avoided. If. on оіь the contrary, you 
start wi’h thc heel-ancM.oc gait pop
ular with ptxle triar.s your heel will ’
slip from under you, and you fall , JOSEPH IV! RUDDOCK, 
before you have had time to select 
the safest spot. j

This is readily explained by the 
fact that when the ball of tie foot! 
is placed on the ground a large sec
tion cf the shoe touches the pave- ! 
ment, and the body must necessarily] 
be pretty we’I balanced on the foot.
But when the lieel comes down first 
orly a small portion cf the shoe 
touches thfr pavement. end often the 
foot is well in udx ar.ee of the body.
Try it nice and he con \ і need that 
the mincing walk of the typical 
dandy is sometimes safe, if not 
graefrl-

His articles were accepted as gos- 
a powc-ful effect

I Not until

4^ '

4-

ШВДІІСНІ FOUNDRY
STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS 

Chatham, N. B.

A
JAPS AT PI,AY.

The pet. partir, e for bo^s nnd men 
at t olid-ay times in Japan is kite- 

j flyifiL1. Little contrivances fastened 
j to tlie strings cause strange, whirr- 
! ing sounds, which remind one of the 
I neolian harp. Some of them are of 

nn enormous size, as big as two 
doors, aud requite a group of men 

* to rni^c them. In ancient Japan, it 
is alleged, large kites played the 
part of the modern balloon inenti- 
m.itirg the forced of thc enemy dur- 

i ing war time. Th© kites аго in а 
variety of shapes—birds with ex- 

^ ^ j van ded pinions, ogi es, flowers, but-
__yr—, і..tei flies. A favorite stylo is a simple

ч V ( A. , W A\vi' * S'pmre Shape v,ith the face of a na-
H \f \ 1 lional horo- ,ph« Lids glue bits

...M’bt* Х'-іж'іічії

RECOGNIZED THE DESCRIP
TION.

Algernon : *T am engaged to the 
dearest giil in the world. She is 
ab oh.tely without faults.”

Reginald (suspi'iously): “Is thot 
so ?”

Algernon : “L should say it was. 1 
That girl is simply perfect. You ; 
should hear lier laugh. Her tones j 
are like silver.”

Reginald (îiggic:;sivc!.v) ’ "See hero; 
і what have you been doing ?”

Algernon : “Getting engogcvl, my 
dear boy, to the sweetest girl on 
earth. Why, her eyes are us tender j 
as a—a—June rnor-J’ g. Yes, as a ! 

1 June morning. I don’t see what I was , 
І і \ і :: g for before I met 1er.”

I.‘c: ir.r.ld і deci. ively)’ “Now, that’s j 
enough. And if I ever hear of you 
specking to thet girl again there’s 
just one way for us to settle thc I 

I mat ter.”
Algernon (surprised): “Why, what 

for .’ She’s ti e dearest, sweetest ! 
pi 1 in the world.”

T.’c g і raid (wildly ): “Yes. you
j _ ; eo u-.dical ! But that’s tie very gii 1 

I’m o-gaged to myself.”

PliOOF.
j *‘Ts.s! c a heme п іч^іотиу ?”

1 judge so; her children net like a j 
lot of sax ages.” I

-ГГ:CI

:

:!

PROPRÎETOr’;

.

У7ЛSteal Engines and Boilers, Mill МзоЬтвгу of all kinds : 
Stemrs of any size constnistod l tonisM complete,

of

! ceux ic t heir kites so that tl.o pieces 
of gla s .-c.er tl.o strings of 

! attached to their rivals. They 
: experts in pifoting their kites, and 
can

j will і ca h without shifting their pos
ition moiv than a yard or two. Tho 
! InSSVS,
j gather in bevies to play battledore 
' and shuttleifick. 'i'boy are powdered 
j perfectly white, with n bit of \**i- 
! ir.ilic n on their lip?, 'l'hcli 1 hair is 

wi oug:,i. into îiow.4 nj'.d bul.terftv 
: h i; <-> They v.o:ir is# l.tleut »ta vy 
girJI-s nnd gay robes.

thoseGANG EDOERS, Si ! 1 NGI.E AND 1.АТІІ MACHiXES, 
CASTINGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.V are

nise therfl as far as their cords

oS2»y

3?l2»o, -S7"a,3.-v7-os Ei.3n.t-3L

•fc2.xa.@;s of

: : i-i forced b\' their elders,І

•'Arthur, dea’*, don't you think j 
ft’s rat hey extravagant of

'I і
opt butter with that dclhiots jam?” ! 
“No, lo-.e; crOnotr i~nl. S dite piece :
ot b*.cad does for both.”

•!
:

DE3:g:JS. PLANS AND ESTIMATES FU2N1SBED ON APPLICATION.
Russian Icebreaker Smash! ng Ice in Vladivostock Harbor.

)
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Your doctor will tell you that 
thin, pale, weak, nervous chil
dren become strong and well 
by taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
Small doses, for a few days.

Sarsaparilla
The change is very prompt 
and very marked. Ask your 
doctor why it is. He has our 
formula and will explain.

ny menthe no 
eef thtnbtood. Do You Want to Fit 

Yourself out with
“When IS yesre old,

tlmeghtl eooM ttre ___
Bat, in s few weeks, Ayer's iereeperllln 
yletelv metered me to health.”

Mbs. В. Виокжигггвж, Vineland, N. J.
J. c. at ж it oo.,

for BsemmSSSiiBeBBib

for ms

fIJS s bottle. 
AU drwinrtst».

The Children
lfflWIIHII,e»Hlt1a««l»n prerent re

covery. Cure these wttti Ayer’s PHI*. А No¥by Sleigh, or 
A Set of Harness•mend the woodman’s lien not.

Mr. Bn і ne presented the jietition of the 
municipal council of Kent in favor ef nn 
act relating to the assessment fer light and 
pewer in Riehibncto.

The house went into committee on the hill 
to lenglize certain liste which had been 
signed by only two revisers owing to th 
absence of tbe third and to provide that 
in future, Hate would be valid if signed by 
two revisers, one of whom should be tbe 
chairman. There were a number of esses in 
which only two revtsors had signed the lists 
and the law required that all three should 
sign.

or other Seasonable Article ?

IF SO GO TO

GeOrg0 Hildebrand, Cunard St. Chatham, N. B.
*

Why not also get something in these lines for a friend just at 
this Christmas Season ?Mr. Haz^n and other opposition members 

thought the bill weald give andne power to 
tbe chairman.

Hon. Dr. Pogsley pointed out that the 
existing Uw required the three revieore to 
sign the list, so if the ohairmsn desired te 
Meek the proceedings he could do so.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—The government 
makes other sppointments, such ns school 
trustees, sheriffs end other ffficiale, but yet 
we never heard them accused of being 
psrtiean.

The first section of the bill was carried on 
division the nine opposition members acting 
against it.

A large number of bills were agreed to, 
amongst them being that to incorporate the 
Bithurst Electric and Water Power Con.- Freight

б 40am 
6 60

Mr. McLstchey moved that the bill to 7 20 
ameud the woodman’s lien act he read a 
second time, on the ground of urgency. Me 
explained that there was a large operation 
in lumbering in the Province of Quebec, and 
that many labeling men of the counties of 
Reetigouche, Gloucester, Northumberland,
Msdawaska, end other counties had been at 
work '41 winter, and had received no pay.
Tbe sum of at least (20,000 was due these The above Table Is mods up on Atlantic Standard time.
poor, people, and their families were likely TJj* trabVLbtt,0hstHsm ““J. frederi 

Z. * , Stations— Derby Siding, Upper Nelson
te suffer if they were deprived of their Carrol's, McNamee's, Lu-llow, Astle Cross 
earnings. Cr*ek. Covered Bridge, Ziouvüle, Durham,

The lien act as at present only gives a 
len on logs that are eut in the Province of 
New Brunswick. It is proposed in this 
bill that the lien shall attach when these 
logs enter the Province of New Brunswick,
He believed that this measure would _
commend itself to the house, and that every TUllo# HOBKN, Hlipt. 

member would tee the importance and 
justice of passing this bill. It provides that 
persons who have purchased logs béas fide 
■hell be protected to the extent of the money 
they have paid, and after that tbe lien 
will attach so that tbe laborer will not be 
rebbed of his earnings. The bill was read a 
second time.

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.
IW HFFBOT OOT. 12. 1803.

'£JNU1 further notice, trains will run on the above Railway, dally (Sundays excepted) ss follows:

Between Fredericton, Ohethem end 
Lo«rte ville.

Л
Connecting with L 0. B. V

0-0IN8 КОВТЯ.
ГОВ CHATHAM 

(read down)
FOR FREDERICTON 

(read np) Manrrmr lx russe, Day Ex та
p. in 12.40 p.m,
" 12 66 »

Iv. Chatham, 
Nelson 
Ar. Chatham Jane

10.86 
10.66 
11.16 a m 
1U0 
11.5» •• 
12 10 «

4 00 p m.. Fredericton,.. 2 20 
. 2 17

Freight
5 23 MOpony. LiV. ' «*

0 26 ..Boleetown,.. 11 25

4 03 1.306 20 Nelson
Ar. Chatham,

4 15 2 05 6 05 1 60 " 
2.10 •*8 40 6 27 .12 40 pm 2 60

16 1 20
10 ar)
25 It j **
25 ...Bleckville,... 9 26

o-oxxro- SOUTH.
Maiitime Exprbss. Пал Express 

7 CO a. m. 10.20 a. ш.
- - --- t . 7.20 “ 10.40 •'
Ar. Chatham Junction, 7.40 " H 00 M 
Lt. “ •• 8.80 “ И.60 “

8/0 « 12.10 p. m.
9.10 “ 1230 ••

Doaktown. .. 10 80 12 06 pm
10 20 Chatham.

NelsonChatham Jet | 
46 .... Nelson ...

8 25 Iv 
8 00 ar 

. 7 40 

. 7 20 
700am 7 06 a m

8 50
8 10
7 60 
7 8010 06 

ar 10 20
.. ..Chatham... 
.. Loggieville .. Neieen 

ChathAr.

n will also stop nhea signalled at the following flag 
om. Ch el me tord, Згеу Rapide, Upper Bleckvjlle Blieeflele 

ling, Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes' Riding, Upper Cross 
Nashwsak, Manser’s hiding, Pennine.

Bm

Maritime Express Trains on I. C. R. going north ran through to destinations on Sunday. Maritime 
Express from Montreal run* Monday mornings bat not Runday mornings.

CONNECTIONS £5!ode at Chatham J unoti 
points East and

1 О. P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all points lathe upper provinces a 
for St John sad all points West, and at Gibson for Woods took. Haul 
and Presque Isle, and ai. Cross Creek with fltage for Stanley.

with the I, C. RAILWAY 
on with the 

RAILWAY
Wcest, and at Proderict 

nd with the C. P. 
ton, Grand Falls Edmaudston

ALEX. tilBMDX, tien’l Manager

A special despatch of Tuesday to tbe 
Advance says:—The boose sat fer only a 
few minutes today and ne business of any 
consequence was done the members being 
engaged in business of tbe committee on 
municipalities whieh sat all day and had a 
number of contested bills before it.

Hothiar Setter.
I find Kendrick’s Liniment gives the 

best ef satisfaction. There is nothing sells 
better than Kendrick’s Liniment

T. J. MeCARTHY.
Blackville, N. B.

iAyer’sl

f
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REMOVAL.NOTICE.
%Dr John S Reneoe has re 

all hour*.
Chatham, July 7 1903.

moved hi* office 
у Mrs Alexaude

**■ thw
r Robiev

where he «nay be fbeed at
, lateI у occupied bcation will be 

f New Brun *- 
for ач Act to

Notice Ip hereby givt 
made to the Legislative 
wick, at the next session 
Amend Ca

blvPo "at!7session tnereof, 
44th Victoria,

Drivin
to incor• 

ving Company" and 
the rate of tolls, as 

logs and otherPUBLIC NOTICE. ШШЖcrease in 
y that Act, upon 
driven by the Com]

'
panj\

Dated the 6th day of February, A.D. 1904.
J. H. BARRY, 

Solicitor for Applicants.

THE CANADIAN
OLIVER TYPEWRITER.

Iflumber

Take notice that the Delhoml* Lumber Company 
(Limited) has deposited with the Honorable the 
minister of Public works for Canada a plan and 
description, and a duplicate thereof, with the 
Register of Deeds for the County of Reetigouche at 
Dalhouaie in the said County, of certain wharves 

ere and other artificiel works already con
structed and those proposed to be constructed on 
the South shore of the Reetigouche Rivi 
hone le in the said Cvuoty of Reetigouche nea 
steam saw mill of the said, the Dalbousie Lm 
Company (Limited) and will at the expiiatlon of 
month from the first publication hereof apply to 
His Excellency the Governor General in Council 
for approval thereof.

Dated this eighteenth day of February, A. D. 1904.
H.F. McLaTCHY

Solicitor for applicants, Tbe Dalhouaie Lumber 
Company (Limited).

EASTERN STEAMSHIP GO.P 1rs
er at Dal- 

r the

International
Division.

□5 0[111
kj WINTER 
r Reduced Rates.

NOTICE In effect November 2, 1903, to May 1, 1904.

8L John to Boston....
St. John to Portland..

.$3.60RE TIMBER LIMITS. 3.00
How the Business Grows.

Increase of Business.
Commencing December 10, 1903, steamer leaves 

St. John at 8 a. m. Thursdays for Lubee, Kistport, 
^ Portland and Boston.

Returning from Boston at 9 a. m. via Portland, 
Eastport and Lubee Mondays.

WILLIAM G.

Notice is hereby itiven that 
appointed guardian of the limit 
The Maritime Sulphite 
that trespassers on

Martin Pox has bee 
s formerly

Fibre Co. (Limited), and 
ill be prosecuted.

R. B. CROMBIE,
Manager Bank of Montreal.

held
First б months 190Я over second 6 months 1902 76%

1903 first 
1903 h second

1903 80% 
1902 184%

LEE, Agent, 
St. John, N. B.

This is but one evidence of how 
the great

Canari’
is appreci. 
ing public

DENTISTRY!NOTICE. .jewriter
j the discriminat-

Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. S.
Notice Is hereby given that application will be Otflce Honrs 9.30 a.m to 1 p.in. 2 p.m. to 6 p.m 

made to the Legislative Atxnmbly of New Brun* Wednesdays -2 p. in. to 6 p. m. 
wick, at the next session thereof bv * The Upper tiaturday—9 80 a.w. to 1 p. in. 7.80 p. m. to 9 p. m. 
South West Miramlobl Log Driving Company’’ for 
on Act to Amend Cap. 93. 2nd Edward VII, and to 
provide for an Increase in the rate of tolls, «* fixed 
bv that Act, upon timber, logs and other lumber 
driven by tbe Company.

Dated the 6th day of February, A.D, 1901.
J. H. BARRY.

Secretory -Treasurer,

WuY PAY DUTY?
LINOTYPE COMPANY.

156-8 St. Antoine St.,
Montreal,

GAS ADMINISTERED. ■ Щ
PAINLESS DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE—OYBH MACKENZIE’S MEDICAL HALL. 

CHATHAM, N B.
if*

wise that it is not justified in making. In esme as that of the St. John Globe, which
, tbe speech from the throne made by the aaye that tbie Government ie extravigant 

Before going into supply or Friday, Sir ; )ieuteo*nt governor of Quebec yeeterdey and should get no more money. That 
Wilfrid Laurier, roplying te a question by there is a paragraph that ie almost similar ш Sorely it is a eilly position to take. No 
Mr. R, L. Btrden, sa d that tbe whole j its terme to the statement of tbe attorney peraen will say that we have not a right to 
matter of increasing the subsidies had | general, it is as follows: “My government 
been brought to the attention of the has every reason to believe that the import- provinces are agreed as to that, and so are 
government on two or thiee different anus of the readjustment of tbe provincial the people. Some people talk of making » 
occasions last year by the Premiers of subsidies whieh wae approved by yen l*st r»id on the public treasuries. Who are the

session in being seriously considered by the raiders? They ere the people of Canada, 
government of Canada.” It would be 1 who demand that justice shall be done the 
hardly likely thit the lieutenant governor of provinces, sod they will have it,
Quebec should use such language as this ! ----------

he could solve it.

a readjustment. The premiere ef all the

all the Provinces, with a view to having a j 
readjustment. The project has not yet 
been taken up by the Dominion Govern- : 
ment, but he had stated personally to one I

There is no real The Corporation Committee on Thursdaywithout good reason.
ooutiadietion between the statement made j morning diseueeed tbe bill to incorporate the 
by Sir Wilfred Laurier and the» of the Bathurst Electric and Water Power Corn- 
attorney general. There is diplomatic lan* pany. The incorporators are Messrs. John 
guage which public mrn occasionally use by j P. Leger and P. J. Venoit who were pree-
meaos of which the truth has sometimes to ent promoting the bill sod Dr. R. G. Dm -
1-е under a cloud where the speaker is not at j can, H. A. Mvlaeeon and N. A. Landry, 
liberty to state *11 the facts. The attorney The capital stock *f the Company is $20,000 
general did not profess to quote all the j The company is given power to erect and 
language that Sir wilfred Livrier had used , maintain dame and power plan s on the 
in speaking to him, but the impression he і Tetagunohe river at a point not more than 1
derived from the Premiers weiila. Tbie eue mile above the Tctagonche Falls• but
government will not make any state inert sufficient gates sod sluices shall be provided 
for the purpose of making politics! capital to permit the ready passage of log». Before

inch dam ie erected the plan and descriptou

or two of the Prime Ministers that in
his judgment this matter will have to be 
at a very early date the subject of very 
serious consideration by the Government.

Sir Wilfrid Liuner stated on Friday 
that after a conference with the leader of 
the opposition it was decided that all 
details regarding the modifications oi the 
Grand Trunk Pacific contract would be 
laid on the table Monday next and the 
subject would come up on April 5, im
mediately on tiib house returning after 
recess and the debate would go on daily 
until finished.

that is not justified by the facts.
Mr. Н.ИО-ІІ is perlec ly dear that the th'r«"f »j»U he spprored by the Governor, 

attorney geue-al will have to fight this ’ io-Coeoeil; and suoh fl.haays as tbe
matter out with the premier of Canada. The Oovernut-in Coanoil shall reqnire shall be
latter made a .t.tem.ot in the house of maintained. The Gloucester Coo.ty Canned 
commons that ia quite diff.ient from that « authority te exempt the Company
made by the attorney geoeral. We have I ,ram br » P«rio<1 el 10 У«»г«.
now the Hansard report and it can be .esn I ^r‘ G H Barry was praaent represent-
frein it that the language used jost.fied the ! >“8 th* SumesrCo., and other lomberroen,

sod had fcly bill, soamended thst the ' rigb s 
of thbse Who lumber on the Tetsgouohe are 
esfeguaiddd.

Resrlat Ohiokeas on The Гага.

There ik-sS,very iudicat'on that there 
will he a greet consumption of poultry m 
Canada this year» The dt maud fur 
every clast shone a striking increase dur
ing the last fed years. Mr. F. C. Hare, criticisms of the Son and al«o tbe eonstrunt- 
Chief of the D.uninion Poultry Division, 
does not believe it p isnible for the farm
ers to rear, for at least five years to come 
more utility-type chickens than can be 
sold wi;h profit on the Canadian markets 
alone. Moreover, commission merchants 
in Great Br.t tiu can handle profit»b у at 
le*st $1,000,000 worth of oar p mltiy 
yearly. Last year the export of chickens 
to Great Britain was materially reduced 
on account of the great demand in Canada 
The poultry expeits from Canada to Great 
Br-tdin a ere only $160,518, a small pie- 
portion of the $5,154,002 imported by the 
Mother Country. The greatest value of 
poultry was exported from Rusaii, Bel
gium, France and the United States.
Each ef these countries shipped over 
$l,000,0u0 werth. It is ж short-sighted 
policy en the part of our farmers to 
neglect this industry, when there is an 
unsatisfied demand for pou t y; infor
mation with regaid to any branch of the 
business can be had gratis, and the bus 
mess is a profitable one.

It will pay almost every farmer to im
prove bis flock before the breeding feasou 
begins. There is a greatly increased 
ptofit in breeding from utility-type 
specimens rather than from common barn
yard stock, lt is preferable to select the 
eggs for hatching from a breeding pen of 
twelve hens and ene cockerel rather than 
from tbe laiger number of laying heus on 
the farm. Asa general rnle, the eggs 
that are incubated on the form are the 
eggs from the poorer layeis. A utility- 
type Plymouth Rock eockerel should be 
bonght and placed st the head of the 
breeding pen. A great improvement will 
be noticed in any flock of farm fowls by 
crossing with the Plymouth Rock.

The eggs fer hatching should be kept in 
a oeel place (40 to 60 degree»). Tbe 
chickens should not be hatched later than 
the middle of June, May hitched chick
en» are preferable. It is quite possible 
for almost every farmer tv increase the 
number of chickens reared with lit le 
extra labor.

Sitting hens should not be allowed to 
hatch chickens in any place they choose 
about the farm buildings. They shenld 
be in one pen, s*t apart for this purpose.
The nest boxes should be made without a 
floor and placed aieuud the sides of tbv 
pen. Two or three shovelfuls of earth 
should be thrown into each nest box and 

a hollow space scooped out for the eggs; 
the earth should be covered sparingly 
with straw. A board is required in front 
of the ut st to confine the ben at will.
This nest will give outdoor conditions in 
an it.door pen. The sitting hens should 
be thoroughly dusted with sulphur to 
kill the veimin. All of them should be 
fed on whole grain and grit, and watered 
at the one time. The hens should be 
placed on tho nests and closed to when 
feeding. It is advisable to start several 
hens together. The infertile eggs can 
then be tested on the niuth day and one 
er move i f the hens restt.

There is a grtat loss in farm rear*d 
chickens, caused by the mother hen 
having her liberty. The hen wanders 
through the wet grass; the chickens follow 
her and become chilled and the weaker 
ones die. This loss can be prevented by 
confining the hens in a brood coop, It is 
more satisfactory to have a large brood 
coop that will be a shelter during incle
ment weather. A packing box of three or 
four feet, each dimension, is none too 
large. The cover of tbe box can be used 
for the floor. The l^ex is reversed, 'open 
end on the greuird) and an opening one 
foot high is made across one side ef the 
box against the open end. Two ene inch 
by two inch cleats are bailed on the two 
ends of the box at the ground; the cover 
or floor ia reduced in size et» that it will 
slide in en these cleats. This allows the 
floor to be removed for cleaning. The 
box should be covered with tar paper to 
make it water-tight and there should be a 
10 by 14 iuch pane ef glass in the front.
This glass rhould slide in cleats for 
ventilation. In front of the ene foot 
opening at the ground there should be a 
crate 15 inches high .covered with lathe 
two inches apait. The hen comes out into 
the foth ctate to be fed and watered ; the 
chickens run through the laths. This 
form of coop will house safely one hen 
and tbiity chickens. The number of 
eoop* is thus reduced. The hen and 
chickens should be placed in a grass field.
Tnis will reduce the mortality due to the 
chickens being retired on infected ground 
around the farm buildings. A number of 
cares have been repoitod to the Poultry 
Division ef chickens and turkeys dying 
because ef feeding on ground previously 
і uft sted by diseased flow la.

ion thst I placed on the Sun’s despatch.
We learn also from thi* report thst the 
question had never been officially considered. ,
That .how, th. attorney „«ner.l in hi. view I h»"> » •<*'’»* *■""* th« Cnmp.ny
.( the .ituation h.. been led a.tr.y, Sir ! »=‘b.rity to light th. .meet, of Bathnr.i; 
Wilfred Ltorier evidently feel, that it i, . bet ch.mn.n Kin* thought that .noh a 
open to him to leconeider the qneetion of rt que.t hbonld emanate from the citizen. 
■ obeidiee without being bound by the lnt* eeetlou was not adopted, 
rtsolutiens « f the Quebec conference

Mr. Veolot for the Company wished to

The special committee appointed te con- 
friend must know that if the dominion eider the resolution of Mr. Fiemmiog thst 
foveiooieot ie te reconsider the subsidies, it ' an export duty should be placed 6u uuraanu- 
can only be in the direction of an increase, fsctuied log« shipped to the United States, 
With regard to the premier’s statement that met at noon on Friday. In the absence of 
the matter has net been fifficUUy considered, Premier Tweedie, attorney General Pugtfoy 
we know that in all governments there are presided and Mr, G. Y. Dibblee wae appoint- 

^matters ocouring from day to day in which ed secretary of the committee, 
the views of the members are well under
stood, but never come up officially. It has Vickery of the Dominion Pulp Company in 

, oeeu known for some time that Mr. Dunn whieh he claimed that to carry out the 
was to be appviuted collector of customs, resolution would result in the United States 
hut if the piemivr up to Uet Saturday placing a high duty upon palp going into 
had bet-n wtktd ж question in regard to his thst country from New Brunswick, and this 
appointmebt he could have truthfully said wou’d be very detrimental te the pulp 
that the matter had not been considered, industries. The letter wae filed. It wae 
Indeed it would be improper to make any decided to summon » number of gentlemen 
statement as to so appoituuient until the to appear brfore the committee when their 
minute of e-'Unuil h*d been approved by the viewe might he heard. The following named 
governor. Under the theory of our con- are a*ked to appear at the committee’s 
■titution it ie the governor who acte. I meeting oo Wednesday 30th. Irving R. 
venture to affirm that nothing Sir Wilfrid Todd, S’. Stephen; Ernest R. Vickery, 
Laurier hae stated has contradicted the Chatham; Geo. S. (Joshing. St. John; J F. 
statement I made in this house. I did not Gregor*, St John; Henry Hilyard, 8t. John 
quote the words, but I said from whst had Uapt. Warner, St. John; R. A. McFadgen, 
occurred I bad the utmost confidence that Mangerville; Thomas Cochrane, Edmnodstou 
the resolution of the Quebec conference in The Committee is desirous that all interested 
regard to additional subsidies for the prov- either for or against the resolntieu shall 
і nee would be carried into effect. My state- have ample opportunity of being heard, or of 
ment hae been confirmed by tbe language conveying their views te the committee by 
used by the lieutenant governor of Quebec, letter, and all such are requested to either 
The hon. gentleman ia taking the same write to the secretary or attend the com
position with regard to oar claims for a mittoe meeting.

Hod. Mr. Pugdey—Surely my honorable

. A communication wa* rend from Mr.

snbeidy that he did in respect to Eastern j 
Extension. I remember when he sneered at In the committee en corporations on 
the Ess tern Extension claims, and I am Thursday morning the bill relating te the 
prepared now to let time vindicate me, fer I Southwest Log Driving Company was die- 
am satisfied that before very long a read- cussed, Mr. J. H. Berry stated that he wae 
jnstment will teke place. The only thing authorized to say both companies interested 
that could prevent it wonld be the d.ie »»t yesterday and came to an agreement 
misfortune «! the conservative party coming regaiding different sections of the bill. Tbe

bill wae agreed to, with amendments along 
Mr. Hazen—The official Hansard report lines suggested by both companies interest- 

of what Sir Wilfrid Laurier said in the ed. Messrs. Lynch sad We!oh were ealled

into power.

house of commons it as follows: Tbe mem- end explained the bill. A bill relating to 
bore of tbe several provinces have applied to the Upper Southwest Driving Company 
the government fer a reconsideration of the stood on the same footing as the other bill.
terms, whieh reconsideration would involve j ---------
a readjustment of the financial arrangement* ! Northumberland By roads coming np, 
between the dominion and the provincese there was a protest from Mr. Merrieon in 
The matter hae never been taken up officially reference te an account of a Northumberland 
yet by the government, but speaking for county commissioner, who had charged 
myself personally, I said to Mr. Pugeley three dollars a dey for work and two dollars 
that I was of opinion this matter should be *°d fifty sente a day for horse hire. This 
taken np at an early date, without stating commissioner also charged for beard, and he

did net make a return of any kind.at all in what direetioo.
Hen. Mr. Pogsley—How does that contra

dict me? In the house en Monday, Mon. Mr. 
Mr. Hazen—І їжу it ie a substantial pen- ! Tweedie introduced a bill te change the 

tradiotion of the attorney general’s statement name of the Provincial Lunatic Asylnm, and 
that he hod the strongest possible sueur- for ether purposes.

Re said the bill proposes te call this 
Hon. Mr. Pngsley—I said the effect of the 1 institution the Provincial Hospital for the 

Premier’s word* was to give me the strongest Cur» of Nervous Diseases. It authorises the 
possible assurances. I did not say that he eomroirtionere to employ two disinterested

Iu the and competent medical men whs, with thehad assured me in so many worda. 
speech from the threne the lieut. governor superintendent, shall examine all patients 
■aid with reference te this question “while aod aie who ought te be in the asylum and 
no official answer has yet been given to the who should be sent elsewhere. There ie an 
memorial presented on behalf of the provin. impression abroad that the institution has 
coa I have reason to believe that a eooolneieu been heed for the purpose of getting dear 
satisfactory to tbe provinces will be arrived ! ef undesirable people who should be oared 
at by the federal government? { for by their relatione or sent te the alma

Mr. Hazen—The attorney general ie only j копи,
1 spliting hairs. I am surprised that he is j The commissioners have all agreed with 
I becoming so aensitiv*'. There ia no message j *■» that there should be some way of get- 
} given in the speech from the threne. only a { ting rid ef this difficulty, and I de not know 

conclusion from seme conversation he had j ®f »пу better way than the ene 1 have 
with Sir Wilfred Laurier. Where ie the i suggested. It ie intended that the medical 
evidence that the matter is receiving the ! a*n to be appointed shall be therorgbly 
careful consideration of the government at j reliable and competent. We also preposs 
Ottawa? If Sir Wilfred Laurier correetly that even where a oiititicate ef insanity 
states hie interview with the sttsmey gen- hae keen granted by two physicians, the 
erel, the language used by tbs letter was not the superintendent need not admit patient 
justiffed by the fact. He said the other if be has a doubt, bat may eomult with 
day that it was deplorable thst a member of | «otsids physician in regard to the ossa.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie introdeoed a bill t#tbe house should comment on his words as 
I had dons. He eheold now withdraw that anther ze the cancellation of a certain grant.

iu view of the words need by *• etrained that this grant had been madestatement
Sir Wilfred a. given in th. H.naard report. I i" 1885 to Henry Uagney, of Gloueeiter, 
The attorney general has gone ont of hie 
way te talk about eastern extension. I deny 
that I ever ridiculed tbe claim. I always 
thought it juet. He baa fallen a victim to 
a newspaper mis-statement that I opposed it 
at Ottawa. What I did in this house was te

under the labor act. The government hae
ascertained that the grant had been obtained 
by. fraud. No honae had been built, po land 
had been cleared, and the applicant had not 
resided on the land.

Hen. Mr* Tweedie presented a return ef 
tbe indebtnees of Gloucester county.

Mr. Borne presented a petition for the
ridicule the prorahee made in anceeaeive 
speeches from the throne which had never 
been fulfilled. It was not until the eve ef I ineorporatien of the Twin Tree Mines 
the geoeral electien that the claim wae paid. Railway Company.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie —I think the hon. Hon. Mr- Tweedie—Gentlemen introduc
ing bille for the incorporation of railways 
moat satisfy the government that they have 
the financial ability to oonitruot them, 
otherwise under the policy I have laid down

gentleman should confine himself to tbe 
question. Me hae only been repeating one 
ef .hie old speeches that he has already 
delivered about forty times. When did be 
ever raise bia baud to assist in obtaining our | they will be opposed.
eastern extension olaitm? Hoe. Mi. Tweedie stated the returns made

Mr. Hazen—When you end Mr. Mitchell I by government scalers would be brought 

came to Ottawa when I was a representative і down. He stated that most of the infor
mation should be found in the report of theI did what 1 could te assist.
crown lands department.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie said that the corres
pondence asked for with inward to the lands 
leased to the Mu*koka Land Company

Mon. Mr. Tweedie—The hon. gentleman j 
wae a representative bnt I found he had no j 
power. He ought te knew what it ie te і 
deal with the Ottawa people, for be wee 
there six years and got nothing for hie | wou,<* brought down.

Mr. McLstchey introduced eFredirietOB. bill te
change the date ef holding the municipal 
elections in Reetigouche.

The moral effect of hieconstituency.
speeches has been to discourage oar efforts j 
to obtain anything for this province. Hie .
attitude new iaihe aime ae it hae always ! Hon, Mr* Tweedie e*id it wee hie duty te 

been. Why should be rejoioe to think that inform the house that tbe Hun. Mr. Dunn,
Me having accepted the office of collector of 

•henld rather strengthen the hands of the one toms et St. John, has resigned his sect in 
government and assist it to eur just de- j government, end in tbe legislature. In the 
mande. That would be a more patriotic ' meantime he (Mr. Tweedie) weald sot as 
course, If tbe attorney general was mie- surveyor general until anew appoinment ie 
taken as to what the premier said, bow is it made He was etna the boose would join 
that the lieutenant governor of Qoebee has with him in regretting the retirement of Mr.

In the Legislature en Wednesday, tbe 
Attorney General’s statement in reference to 
a reconsideration of provincial subsidies was 
again brought up.

Hon. Mr. Twoedie said—A day or two ago 
a question of privilege was raised by the 
attorney general in this honae aa to the refai

te tbe teadjnstment of subsidies in the

our claims will not be oeneeded?

speech from the throne and the statement 
made by him in regard to the same matter 
to the house. It was claimed by the leader 
of the opposition that tbe premier of Canada fallen into the same error? But outside of : Dunn, who has performed hie duties ee
in hie answer to a question had contradicted that, I wonld prefer te see the leader of the faithfully and in eo acceptable e meaner,
the attorney general. With regard to that opposition take the p>sitieo that the readjust- He has made himself very popular ever since 
I have only to say that this government і ment of the provincial subsidise wae right, he became a membei of the government,
wonld net make any statement to the conn- instead of attempting to thwart the efforts both in the house end out of it.
try io the speech from the throne or other of the government, Hi» ettitude it tbe Mr. MoLatehey introduced e bill to

jilitmichi Advance.
MARCH 31, 1904.

©entrai §t№mess.
CHATHAM. N. B..

COMMON SOAP
Mr. Dunn, it appears, still acts as Mr. 

Tweedie’* Surveyor General, even though 
he has been appointed Collector of 
Customs at St. John! What next?—World 
of yes erday, 30th.

The World is growing more and more 
shameless every day in its misst«tentent». 
Mr Dann has not acted for a moment as 
Surveyor-General since he received his 
appointment ae collector.

WILL CAUSE

SBZX3STBOUGH
On Face and Hands.

We have juet imported a large lot of

Olive Oil and Cucumber
Brought to Book-

direst from the factory which we can sell for the
sent TWO WEEKS The St. John Star has published a 

retraction of false statements it made iu 
November last in which it said that 
Hod. Mr. Fielding, . while acting as 
Minister of Railways,ha і given a contract 
to a Halifax firm «о supply blue vi riol at 
a higher price than a St. John firm put in 
a tender for. It expresses regret that it 
did Mr. Fielding a wrong in the matter.

This retract'en is all right, as far as it 
goes, but what about the ether inventions 
published by the Star for political pur
poses?

----- AT------

3 Cakes for 10 cents.ШШEu
It Is made from Pure Olive Oil and the Juice of

Cucumbers. We can recommend it.

Mackenzie’s Medical Hall.

HICKEY’S№

Drug Store. $he Kew Highway Aet.
• v The new Highway Act introduced in 

the Legislator.* by the Local Government 
ie a great improvement ou the eld one. 
All bridges of forty feet span, and under, 
are to be built by the local superintend 
ent of roads. Etc'i superintendent will 
be furnished by the Public Wvrke Depart
ment with a full set ef working plane ef a 
king-post truss bridge—the kind used for 
40 ft., and smaller spans—and these will 
be worked from.

The special poll tax of $1 ie to take the 
place of the $1.50 formerly proposed and 
a money rate of 12 cents per $100 o f 
valuation en property owners 
made, statute labor being abolished. Man 
who work on the roads will be paid in 
cash. If a man owns a property worth 
say $1,500 he will pay $1.80 besides hie 
poll tax, or $2.80 in all, which ie a very 
reasonable sum for the maintenance of 
roads and much better than having to do 
statute labor as under the old system.

m
їй 'A

I\ m
■ PRESERVE YOUR HEALTH

will beKeep warm *ad enjoy the cold 
days by wearin* a per feet-fill ins. 
tailor-made

Frost King 
Or Frost Queen 

Chamois Vest
Made of chamois, reinforced

with flannel—lie**, soft and com-

Like ererythln* else in this 
■tore, these vesta are guaranteed 
to give entire satisfaction.,

, Mse, SS.ee 
ЖопНаькВі^

-

m■
W, Provincial SmbEitiee-

0. P. HICKEY, DRUGGIST, [Gleaner 26th ]
Sir WiTrid Laurier wae questioned in 

the House of Commons yesterday in re 
gard to, the subject of provincial sub
sidies. The question was put by tbe 
leader of the Opposition and was based 
os tbe paragarph m the speech ef the ) 
Lieutenant Governor of Quebec on open
ing the Legislature. Sir Wilfred Laurier 
according to the Sun’s герої t, said the 
subject would have to be dea’t with at an 
early date. His reply ie a complete 
justification of the statement made by Dr. 
Pugsley in ear Legislature, which wae so 
much carped at by the Opposition and 
the St. John Sun. There is no more 
deubt of the Provinces receiving th* 
amounts they are aeking of the Dominion 
Government than there is of tbe existence 
of Confederation. The justice of their 
claims is fully recognized and when the 
matter ie taken up by the Dominion 
Government it will be dealt with prompt
ly. New Brunswick will have about 
$200.000 added to its revenue which will 
make things very easy and enable the 
Government to deal liberally with all 
claims upon it.

CHATHAM, N. B.

Bank of Montreal.
Ml ИАт.іяд: 1817.

Capital (all paid op) 
Bwrved Pood

«12,000,000 
8,000,000 

(TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS!)

IN THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
of this Branch, interest is aUowed

AT CURRENT RATES
Bums of $4.00 «id upwards end paid or 
pounded twice a year, 

nod Blet December. This 
veulent, form for depositors, but deposit 
receipts wiU be leaned to those who prefer

on 30th of Jane
is tbe most oon-

ЩШ
COLLECTIONS

made at all points in Canada and the 
» , United States at most favorable rates.

SPECIAL NOTICE-

7

The Chartered Banks in Chatham, N. B. 
and Newcastle N. B- have decided to change 
the Saturday closing hour to 12 O’CLOCK, 
NOON, commencing on October 4th next.

Until father notice, for convenience of 
customers, this Bank will be open for buai- 
bosmesa from 9-30 a. in. on Saturdays. 
Other days as usual from 10 a. in. until 
3 p. m.

Ottawa
In the House of Commons nn Wednes

day of Uet week, the Speaker’s gallery 
wae crowded with delegates of the W. C. 
T. U., Mr. McLaren of Huntingdon 
introduced hie bill, or rather a resolution 
to introduce it, to prohibit the import
ation, manufacture and sale of cigarette* 
io Canada.

E
В. B. CROMBIE, 

Manager Chatham Branch.
- f

■

Notice of Sale.
In a forceful, yet temperate, manner, he 

explained bis measure, supporting his 
position with a startling array of facts and 
figures, gathered chiefly from United 
States sources, showing the demoralizing 
effect on the rising generation ef the use 
of cigarettes, which were worse than 
tobacco alone, as they contained other 
ingredients of ‘ an even , more harmful 

Provincial legislation t > resit ict

To Ellphlet P. Allen of the Pariah of Glenelg, in 
the County of Northumberland, Farmer, and Janet 
Allen, bia wife and all others whom it may in
anywise

Notice ie hereby given that by virtue of a Power 
ef Sole contained in a certain Indenture ofMort- 
fasr bearing date the twenty-seventh day of Nov
ember in the year of Onr Lord one thousand nine 
hundred end thro and made between the said 
Fliphlet P. Alien and Janet Allen hie wife of the 
first part; and me, the undersigned Herbert B. 
McDonald of the Town of Chatham in the County 
aforesaid. Accountant, of the second part: and regis
tered in Northumberland County Records on the 
fifth day of December A.D. 1902 in volume 79 of «old 
Beoorda, wages 618. 619, 620 and 621. and is number- 
ed 807 [n esid Volume : there will, for tbe purpose 
of satisfying the moneys весе red by th? said Irden 
tore, default having oeeu mode in the payment 
thereof oont-ary to the provisions of the said Inden
ture; be sold at Public Auction, in front of the P 
Offloe in the said Town of Chatham on Th ured*y the 
Fifth day of May next at the hour of Twelve o’clock 
noon, the lands and premises descri bed In the said 
Indenture of Mortgage as fellow*: “All that certain 
lot, plena or parcel of land and piemlsee on which 
the said Eliphlet P. Allen-now at present lesiaea, 
situate in the Pariah of Glenelg aforesaid and 
known as Lot Number Two, containing 
dred acres more or less,and which said Lot 
and bounded as folio ire, to wit : On the east by 
lands owned and occupied by Alexander McKenxie; 
on the west by lands owned, and occupied by Mary 
Anderson; on the south by the Utile Broach of the 
Black River; and on the north by lands owned by 
the Heirs of the rate Roderick Robinson : the some 
being the land* and premises that were Bold and 
conveyed to the said JSliphlet P. Allan by Mary 
Anderson, by deed bearing date the twenty.sixth 
day of November In the year of Oar Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and tw# os by reference 
thereto ahd the registration thereof will more fully 
and at length appear, wnich said Deed ia duly 
recorded in the Uonnty Records for the County of 
Northumberland in Volume 79 of «aid Records, 
pages 613 and 5Д4 and ie numoered 304 in said 
Volume. ‘ >

Together with all and singular the buildings and 
Improvements thereon; and the privileges and ap
purtenances to the said premises belonging or in 
anywise appertaining.

Dated this 27th Day of Januaiy A.D. 1904.
HERBERT B. MCDONALD,

Mortgagee. -

Щ
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the evil had been tried, bat after all the 
remedy wae up to the federal parliament. 
He argued that evils should not be 
licensed and that the old commandment, 
“Thou shah not,” whs as imperative 
today as when Moses handed d«wn the 
tables of stone.

'out
the

V.- •

A point of order was taken by Dr. 
Sproul against the manner in which the 
lesolution was introduced, but Mr. 
Speaker decided that the proceedings 
were regular.

The debate wae continued up te six 
o’clock by Richardson, Oliver Holmes, 
Lavergne, McCarthy, Osier, Henderson, 
Puttee, Douglas, McPherson, Ross of 
Victoria, N. S., Borden ef Halifax and 
the premier. Botden agreed with the 
member for Victoria, that the nee of 
cigarettes by the youth was to be de
plored, but contended that the proposed 
legislation did not strike at the root ef 
the evil. So long as tubaceo was sold in 
the country hoys csuld roll their own 
cigarettes, if they could not buy them. 
We had heard that cigarettes contained 
sedative ingredients, but be that as it may 
state interference wirh parental control of 
the youth was a delicate matter. It was 
a subject that should engage the most 
thoughtful consideration of parliament. 
Last year the government had premised a 
policy in connection with this question, 
but so far he had seen no sign of i . In 
all sincerity he asked why did not the 
government take it up now? He would 
do all in his power and felt that the bulk 
of the honae would do the same, to 
grapple with this great evil.

8ir Wilfred followed. He said the 
proposed bill was not of a practical nature. 
He admired the spirit and intent ef its 
mover, but felt that so long as tobacco 
was allowed te the grown and used iu 
Canada, such legislation would have l.ttle 
effect. If reform is needed, let us 
protect the boys from the use of tobacco 
in any form, but that was the duty of the 
parents. (Applause.) So far as legis
lative interference went, it rested, he 
contended, with the provincial legislatures 
instead of with the federal parliament. 
To the good ladies who advocated this 
measure, he would say that the remedy 
was in their own hands. Good cooking 
and noble heme surroundings would do 
nioie te set the youth of the country on 

і the right path than all statutory enact
ments that could be devised. Can we 
get, be asked, legist ition to reach the 
man who supplies the noxious weed to the 
boy? Tnat is a problem for his friend 
Ike attorney general to solve, fle bo| ed

one hun
is abutted

1
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WANTED.

Men or women local representatives for a high clous
Magazine. Large commissions. Goth prizes. Write 
J-N. Trainer, 80 East Washington Square. New 
York, N. Y.
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■32 Cat Hleto-PreesureSmelMJese

IN MODEL. 1S93
W!I an^-epared i. furnish

Hill, n-tid Mi lake loan, 
hr lb. MV .за CnUWr HIGH 
PKBSSUBE SMOKELESS c.n- 

■ 165-frsieridge. This size 
bette* йші km я velocity of over 
2гООФ Met per sceewd. nuking it 
the moot pewcftnl cartridge mads 
1er an Amer icon arm, with tbs ex-
eeprtaa of the -30-4S U. &. Army.
It M softateady deadly 

[•own In worth Am
Another put гіпаще is thst 

the barre'« arsbored sad rifled (bol 
■ot cbamberoOexacdy tbe same as 
tbe regalar .A2-40 MorUo, one turn 
In ISmsbeo. TUa nutw t 
Mack powAer sod lead bulk

regular black powder rifle.
This aim la tbe flsai bigb+reo-

fora leaser than .A0, and 
a alow esmegbm «er,tvbt ia 

Mack panЖ eo-SDAS MARLIN, 
lag of rifles, shot-

E; .
)VSi, to

ТЯВ MARLIN putE ARMS CO. 
ЖГГ HATEE, ais:

Royal
v Absolute iv Dure

Baking
Powder

, Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
SOVAtSSKIWq PQW06R CO., new YORK.

■T fir1 І. - '
;
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BEST BUY IN 

В. C., CANADA, AT 
15 CENTS.

Greatest Gold 
Discovery of the Age 

is in В. C.

The Big Four
CONSOLIDATED GOLD MINES, LIMITED.

Capital $626,000 of which nearly 40 per cent, ie now in 
______ Treasury, ehares fully paid and n on-assessable.

our

Mines directly west of the LeRoi 
And LeRoi No. 2, two of the largest 
gold copper mines in the world, both of 
which have paid large dividends. 
flySame identical ore and veins now in 
sight on the BIG FOUR. Large 
bodies.

Assays from $5 to $800 in gold,copper, 
silver, etc., as now on exhibition in the 
city ore exhibit, causing considerable 
attention.

We have two miles of railway on Big 
Four property with water and timber 
in abundance.

Rosa land ore shipments for 1902, 
350,000 tons. Shipped for 1903, about 
450,000 tons. Total value of Rossland 
ores mined, $25,000,000.

Rossland’s large ore bodies are a great 
success with the concentration system of 
ore reduction of $3.00 ore pays to mine 
as now proved by Central Star and 
LeRoi No. 2 Dividends.

Shares can be had on installment plan, 
pay meurs monthly. Twenty per cent, 
cash, balance within a year.

Company has po debts or liabilities.

References.—The Hon. Mayor, Gold 
Commissioner, postmaster, or any bank 
or business man in city.

There is a tide in the affairs of men
Which taken at the flood, leads on to 

fortune ; •
Omitted, all the voyage of their life
Is bound in shallows and miseries.

PLEASE NOTE PRICE AT Any amount less than $100 send by 
postoffice or express money order ; 
this amount by bank draft to15 CENTS PER

JAMES LAWLER,SHARE
Secretary and Treasurer 

ROSSLAND, В. C , CANADA
Box 546

FOR ONE MONTH

. Booklets, Order Blanks and Prospectus with Maps nnd Reports from Mining 
engineers sent only to investors or those desiring to invest.

And further, LEARN TO DISTINGUISH THE REAL FROM A SHADOW.

TOURIST CARS
EVERY THURSDAY

FROM MONTREAL.
Every TUESDAY and SATURDAY from 

NORTH BAY.

NO CHANGE OF CARS 
MONTREAL TO VaNUOCVEFI, 

TRAVERSING THE GREAT CANADIAN 
NORTH WE.4T

The Finest Mountain Scenery on tbe Continent

LOWEST RATES APPLY.
;

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC SEhVICE IS 
UP-TO-DATE.

WORLD S FAIR, ST. LOUIS.
Opens May 1st, Closes December 1st 1904.

C. B. FOSTER,
D P. A , C. P. R., St. John, N. B.

I
>
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У

CANADIAN ^
"Pacific Ky.
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S
profitable. Reesia has been forced into the 
unpleasant position of making an enormous 
outlay with little hope of adequate return. The, J. B. Snowball 

Co. Ltd.
і The Baird Company’s

r m
Wine of Tar
Honeyed
WildCherry

. j A Seen! despatch of last Thursday eaya:— 
; From the best sources it is learned that 

there will probably be no clash with the 
Russian forces eutil the Japanese army at 
Ping Yang attempts to cross the Yalu at 
Wiju. The Russians are reported to have 
fortified both sides of the Yalu, while a 
strong detachment occupies a point where 
the road from Unsan crosses. The Japanese 
oannet well deviate from one or" other ef 
these lines of advance, owing to the nature 
of the country.

The Marquis Ito. who was given a dinner 
by the Korean foreign eflice on Thuréday, 
made a speech which peihape more than 
anything else since Korea threw in her lot 
with Japan created such deep satisfaction 
and ltfb, a weighty impression. Ito traced 
step by step the emancipation of Japan from 
oriental influences, Japan bad worked out 
her own salvation uuaided. Korea, he said, 
was blessed with all the resources favorable 
to her developmeut and possessed an 
opportunity for advancing on similar lines.

In offering the Koreans the benefit of 
Japan's hard won experience, ho appealed to 
them to have done with self and to work 
for the country’* advantage. By so doing 
they would retain their national independ
ence, which inevitably otherwise would be 
merged with one of the umpires now 
contending in Korean territory.

Japanese scouts report that they have dis- 
covered that the Russian troops ar# eeatb of 
the Yula in muoh stronger force than was 
thought.

A Korean accused of being a Russian spy, 
has been executed »t Ring Y'ang by the 
Japanese.
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Just to remind you that we arÿ «till at the Old Stand and we carry 

in stock a large assortment, of'ШШжIm шш WMf&lt&WQÂІШШІ
L; іЖЗШ&Шї (•

мтШшт

і
A Lubricant to the Throat 
A Tonic to the Vocal Chords. STAPLE AND FANCY 

GROCERIES.
5*'m :>g»M . rr'

CTZSr* }/T\ ) j•a.Urn. fL\ (1

The Psird Co.’e Wine of Tar. Honey 
and Wild Cherry ie in excellent re
medy for Whooping Cough, eleo fer 
ordinary cough, end cold..

m\
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Made by і ^
S*«*hrd DO

<
\ \l Л IEіu We have now arriving ourm

* MRS. D. D. GRAY. 
Upper Woodstock, N. R.go

те CHRISTMAS AND WINTER%

I
fibllsker’s Sstlee. &jQ

Sx publisher desire* to urge upon the
ÿ Who wish to contribute matter

•* *°У kiad to the Ad van ci’s columns— 
whether it be advertising, news or netioee of 
••etUge, eto.—that the paper goes to preaa 
•o Wedsxedây afternoons and, to 
pnbiinatino, their fevers should be in the 
•Bee not later than Wednesday morning.

І The printing of the paper is frequently
delnybd by Persons who held book accounts

Щ •* «iHw.
f ewete, ete., which they might easily send is 

days before that on which we go to press, 
ijh they avem to oenanlfc only their ewn 

iueee and often plane them in our 
after the paper is 

and seem te think it n

Ш
jjjtwq'ü - Canned Goods.Company, to Miss Janet Maekenzie 

Campbell. Rev. R. G. MacBetb performed 
the ceremony. Both Mr. and Mrs. Blake 
hail from Restigouche, N. B. After a short 
wedding trip they will reside in the city,

m
from the leading packing houses of the West.

Our assortment of CANNED GOODS is very large, and the best that 
money can buy, and we are prepared to back up all we claim for them.

*
2t

The arinual report of Dr. A.C. Smith, sup
erintendent ef the leper hospital at Treeadis, 
seems to support the opinien that leprosy is 
due to the eating of decayed fish.
Smith lays he ie informed that in former 
days evfn^aa late ae thirty year» age, 
the inhabitants living along oar shores would 
net eat fresh or well cured fish but laid it 
aside until it tainted. They wanted it to 
have some taste to it.

Now Landing.№ -,
10 Cases Pumpkin 
10 n Squash
15 ,i Golden Wax Beans
15 h Baked Beans (Tomato

Sauce)
20 h Baked Beans (Plaia)

Dr. 50 Cases Mackerel
50 m Lobster, j lb. and 1 lb,
50 m Peas
50 m Corn
50 h Tomatoes.

Іlannouncements of entertain- /
Cfj77

These are only two samples of the many Designs which we have stocked for
banda en Wo^ndsy 
made ready fo^reaa,
hardship because they da net appear; and, 
in meet mses ef tbla kind, the eeetribntiena 
are really free list advertisements We 
went te help every deserving organization in 
♦he eemmnnity, freely, in every legitimate 
way, bet roust expect them not to delay the 
pnbUeatioB ef the paper when they wish to 
make see ef ear eelumns. Send your matter 

K; fer the Aptawci aleng en Monday or Tuee- 
r day, but don’t hold it bask until Wednesday 

If you ean possibly, avoid doing so.

The Wall Paper Season of 1904. ETC., ETC., ETC..
At Nejv York, on Sunday, Dsn Dsly, 

comedian died suddenly in his room in the 
Vendôme Hotel. He was seized with a fit 
of coughing which brought on a fatal hem- 
moraga His wife died suddenly two weeks 
age at Revere, M»se. Dan Dtly, was a 
member of a family who moved to Boston 
from New Brunswick when Dan was quite 
young. He leaves relatives in and about 
the Miraroicbi and in Montreal.

Students Canned Fruits.WE have them in various colorings, also a host of the very latest Patterns in attractive effects 
beyond anything we have ever offered.

WE have provided a good range to sell at the lowest prices yet quoted, but call your special 
attention to our selection of rich and beautiful papers suitable for every decorative purpose in the Home 
Store, Church or Hall.

THE coat of hanging a really handsome paper is practically no more than that of a cheap one. 
but think of the difference in durability and satisfaction.

COME and see us .soon, we believe we can satisfy your wants and our object this season will be to 
make the prices of our papers as attractive as themselves.

Can Enter at 
Any Time. 5 Cases Sliced Pineapple, 2 lb. 

5 » Grated h h
5 m Whole » h

10 h Bartlett Pears, n

10 Cases Strawberry,
10 m Raspberry,
10 h Crawford Peaches, n

2 lb.Llutjs
■ »ju*a * jo*

Because the instruction given ie moetly 
individual’ and there are no vacations te 
interrupt the work.

BUSINESS: Exclusive nee ef the two 
beet and most np to date of the Bueineee 
Practice Systems.

SHORTHAND: The lease Pitman.
Catalogue free to any address.

15 3 1b.
10 3 lb. ! 25 її Gallon Apples.

Canned Fish.
Salmon, Lobster, Mackerel, Kippered Herring, French Sardines 

Oysters, 1 lb. and 2 lb.

New Crop Dried Fruits.
Cross & Blackwell's Lemon, Orange, and Citron Peels, California Seed

ed Raisins, Valencia Raisins off stock ai: i .elected Layer 
Raisins, Cleaned Currants, Prunes, Apricots,

Peaches, Evaporated Apples.

Pollowiag sre the n*mee of the offioere 
elected at the last week’» annuel meeting of 
the Provincial Farmers’ and Dairymen's 
Association at Fredericton.

President—В. M. Fawcett, Sack ville. 
Vice-president—N. 9. Dow, Woodstock. 
Recording Seoreisty —A. G. Dickson, 

Sack ville.
Treasurer—Geo. K. Fisher, Chatham. 
Corresponding Secretary—W. W. Hab- 

bsrd.j5t.Jobo.
The list of o-unty vice presidents was 

named as follows:
Madewasks— P. R. Violette.
Victoria—Wm. McPhail.
Carleton—Wm. J. Owens.
Yorkr-C. H. Giles.
Sqnbory—j, W. Stephenson.
Queens—J. W, Shea.
Kings—E, L. McIntyre.
Albert—S. 8. Ryao, M. P. P. 
Westmorland—C. F. Alward.
Kent—R. Lennox.
Northumberland— Wm. Murray. 
Gloucester—P. J. Power.
Restigoeohe—J. E. Stewart.
Charlotte—Rsv. J. H. Boyd.
The Northumberland men who attended 

the meeting were G. J. Diekeon, G. E. 
Fisher, John Betts, C. Crocker, A. G. 
Dickson, F. W. Russell, Frank Jardine, 
Wm. M. Murray, Wm. Russell, Georde 
Donalds, Henry Swim, Harry Doak, B. 
N. T. Uhderhill, Ed. Mersereaa and J. J. 
Clark.

> W. S. LOGGIE Company, Ltd., Chatham, N. B. S. KERR & SON,
Oddfellows’ tisIJ.m і

Binтаl Nenei Dt. Yanghaa’s ofiss 
will be eieeed en Wednesdays from • a.m. 
natill p.»., awing to his duties as dental 
eargeee te the Hotel Dieu requiring his 

ЩШ presenee at that institution.
—

Who graduated as nnrses at the Royal 
â8H3E Victoria Hoapitil, Montreal and were pres

ented ой 22dri, with diplomas by Lady 
Mint#, was Mis# A. P. Crocker, of New- 
•aide. : V: /

from New York and ie of high class. Besides 
the several drop curtains there is a number 
of special eoeoes which may be used by local 
companies. The building was designed and 
built by John McDonald & Co. aud cost io 
the vicinity of $10.000.

Sis 1er Pulled Rev. T. H. Cutbbert, Rector of Newcastle.
Mr. Geo. Barchill, jr.. performed the 

duties of organist and members of the choirs 
of S. Panl’e and 8. Mary’s Chatham, and S 
Andrews, Newcastle, led the singing of the 
Hymns, “On the Resurection Morning” and 
"Peace, perfect Peace” and chanting the 
XC. Psalm, "Lord thou hast been our 
Refuge.” The prayer of ommittal and 
other portions of the office were said at the 
grave.

The attendance at the funeral was very 
large and inelnded representative people < f 
all classes in the surrounding country.

Amongst the chief mourners were His 
Henor, Judge Wilkinson, and Rev. Wm. 
Wilkinson, VVm. Wilksnson, Jr, of the 
Bank of Montreal, CAmpbelltoo, Hon. J. P. 
Bnrchill, Percy Barchill, Professor Butler, 
Chris. Harris Moneton and others.

RAILWAY.m Seven moose were esptured for transport
ation to Newfoundland. Four ef them were 
taken to the Bartibog station aud the other 
three left at Connell's B»rtibogus. Word 
comes from Ba’tibogoe station that three of 
the four st that place h*ve died. They 
either d ed with grief for their captivity, er 
were killed by rougbdiandhog. Only young 
animals should have been taken. It was a 
blander to give the hunters liberty te 
capture anything hi eight.—World.

Somebody "from Bartibog station” has 
evidently taken advantage of the well known 
readiuess of tbs writer ef the foregoing to 
publish anything he is told, no matter how 
ridiculous it may be, and also to give 
"expert” advice. These two traits of char
acter are responsible for the mortality being 
misrepresented to the extent of fifty per 
cent., and the absurd suggestion being 
advanced that only yeuag moose should 
have been taken. Experience has taught us 
that the older moose submit best to capture 
and captivity, because the younger ones are 
the mere nervous and longer in becoming 
reconciled to restraint. It ia not easy to 
conjecture whst ia meant by the hunters 
having "liberty te capture anything in 
sight” As they have ne snob libeity it 
m»y be assumed that the expression is 
merely "a rhetorical flourish” of a less 
innocent kind than that for which its writer 
was forced te make a public apology about 
a year ago.

Smoked, Salt and Canned Meats.
50 Canes Corn Beef,

Tender for Station.
Graduated:—Amoeg the yomg ІаЛім

10 Cases Pigs Feet, 1 lb. 1 lb.
2 „10 30 2 „

6 »
Sealed Tenders, sddresaed to the underlined,sa d 

marked on’the outs-de ‘Tender fur Kempt Station,” 
will be received up to and including V

TUESDAY, thk 6th Day or АРНІЦ 1904,

Ton ean always Depend upon It.
W. oen »lwayi depend upon Kendrick's 

Liniment; ie is very netisf.ofory.
THOS. P. TRUEMAN.

10 h Boiled Наш, 1
10 2 „ m Ox Tongue, 1^ II

h Lunch Tongue, 1 h 
Potted and Devilled Ham and Tongue, Smoked Rolled Bacon, English 

Breakfast Bacon. Small and Large Hams ana Bologna.

10 2 »for the construction of a Station, with Dwelli 
Kempt, about 14 miles east from Ste Fla 

Plans and apecifiliations may be aeei 
tion Master's Office at Kempt, and 
of the Chief Engineer, Moncton, N, B. 
of tender may be obtained.

ling at 
vie, P Q. 
t the SU- 

at the office 
where forms

cenc'ltlons of the Specification must be 
with

D. POTTINGER,

Nswcastlx Mayoralty :— Aid. P.
Beonswy of Newcastle, is a candidate for 
Mayer, at the election to be held in 
April, The Advocate says ef him: "Mr.

, ^^^^.Щеопеееу, as an aliermaa of seme years’ 
experience, has always shown» cenr con- 
eeptien of the basinets ef the board, end has 
been a factor in the successful conduct ef eur 
town affairs.”

Nsuwigewauk, N. B.

m Oommml&ble Violence. 2 Cars American New Heavy Mess Pork.
Clear Back н 
Plate Beef

All the 
complied
Railway Office,

Moncton, N. B,, 18th March. 1904.

2
Wm. Cemmeau and Ward Hay we-e before 

tbs Chatham Police Magistrate on Saturday 
12 h, on complaint of Chief Game Warden 
Rebineen. They both pleaded guilty te the 
charge a gain at them namely, hunting and 
killing one moese at Oyster River. The 
floe imposed was $00.00 and costs on both 
psrtiea.

Go Msrch 14th, at Chatham Junction, 
Warden Rbhinsen seized a Caribou head 
from the Express messenger, P. C. Johnston. 
Tbs condition ef the Game Law requiring 
proof of legal capture had not been complied 
with. There was no lioon*e or permit, not 
even the number of the liceoc®, or the name 
of the person, who killed the Caribou.

, \3General Manager

AT THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.Лm FARMERS’
CONVENTION.

CHATHAM- N. B.
30th and 31st March 1904

Water St., Chatham, N. B.- Want*»— Faitmyvl Pгадок те Travel 
1er Well established house in n

Mr. Patrick Kirby, Chatham’s oldest 
citizen has joined the silent majority, his 
death, at the age of 97 years taking place 
on Mondny morning. The funeral teuk 
pises yesterday forenoou and was a 
very large one, fer Mr. Kirby was know# 
end deservedly reapeeted by citizens of ell 
о I eases.

few counties, 
irchants and agents; 

Local berritery. Salary $1924 a year and 
payable $19.7# a week in cash and 
advanced*

/ЛІЩ
m Sailing on retail

Thousands say That1 Position permanent, 
ifal and rushing. Standard 

House, $34 Dearborn 8t., Chicago.

expenses 
Satine, ■

He was pseseuted, on several 
occasions, te Governors general on the oeeaa- 
ione of their visits to Chatham.and Lord and

▲ Good Boiler. FUnder the management of the 
Chatham and Nelson Farmers’

* Institute.

ToOsrea 0014in One Bay-
Take Laxative Bremo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refend the money if it fails to 
•are. E. W. Grove's signature ie on- each 
box. 2бе. і

Kendrick’s Liniment is в good seller nnd 
gives excelle at satisfaction.Lady Aberdeen have, for several year*, 

always sent him Christmas mementoes es 
remsmi eranees to Chatham’s oldest represen
tative Irishman.

Mr. Kirby leaves five sons and one 
daughter. These are, Edward, in Texas; 
Thomas, in 8*n Frsnsisco; Michael, in 
Denver, James, Philip and Patrick and Mrs. 
Robert Craig, in Chatham.

F. D SAQLER.Last Friday evening Chief Game Warden 
Robineen and Constable Johneten brenght 
William and Howard Arbo, of Black ville, 
in, en the eharge illegally killing a moose 
near Upper Black ville. The pris- 
oners were tried at once before Police Magi
strate Connors end fined $50 each and coats.

On Wedne»day— yesterday — Mesure, 
Urquhart Arbe and Henry Peters->n, 
both of Blavkville, who assisted in selling 
the mest of the mouse killed by William and 
Howard Arbo, were take before Felice 
Magistrate Connors by conatshte Johnston 
sod pleaded guilty of violation of the 
game law. They were fined and paid $50 
each sod coats. The magistrate intimated 
that it any mors violators ef the law in that 
region were convicted before him after this 
he weald impose heavier penalties.

Perth, N. B.
Wednesday 30th.The facts connected with the moose 

referred to are that they are being procured 
Ь/Мґ. John Connell—who is interested in the 1 
nutter with with Mr. R. H. Armstrong of 
Newcastle—for the Newfoundland govern
ment. Mr. Connell is being aseiated by 
other Bartibog hnntere in procuring them. 
Of three that were, taken near Bartibog 
station, two died, the .cause eenjeetnred 
being over-nervensnese resulting from being 
pieced in captivity. Five of the seven 
moose required are now safely and in good 
health at Newcastle, in Mr. R.H. Gremlej’s 
barn on bis farm in rear ef the town, and 
are being oared for by Mr. Wm. Condren. 
They are select moose, only suitable speci- 
meue being taken from the yards. Tbs 
letter are within from twelve te twent/ 
miles of Chatham and moese are quits 
plentiful in that region.

The W»r. TOWN BALL.Bymene*!. is the best published at any price. Yet it is only 10 cents 
a copy, $1.00 a year.8 p. m. —Address on Heavy and Light Horses 

_ lustrât ed by lantern slides.—W. 8. Spark, 
Canterbury England, Soil Cultivation and Imple
ments, (illustrated)—F. W. Hudson, Live Stock 
Commissioner, Ottawa. Farm Buildings, Ventilation 
etc.—A. P. Ketoheu, Deputy Live Stock Commiss
ioner, Ottawa.

The Empress Diwsger of China has 
negatived » propose! made by Genera! Yuan- 
Shi-Kai.and General Ma, that China con
clude an open alliance with Japan in view 
of Russia’a repeated violations of Chinese 
terntery west of the Liao river.

The Daily Telegraph seys:—An Old Town, 
Maine, letter esyn—’’Mias Sara Shorey, 
teacher in the 6th nod 7th grades in the 
JieUa Heat school, entertained Sap., aed 
Mrs. Wermwood, several of the teachers 
and the scholars in the gmdea ef which she 

•\ie teacher el the school room on Fiiday 
afternoon. The occasion was the last day 
ef Misa Sherey’s connection with the school 
»s she leaves oe the tiret ef May te be 
wedded to Roccoe H. Wing of Chatham, 
N. B. Al the close of a very pleasant 
afteroeon the scholars of the 6th and 7th 
grades presented to Mise Saorey a beast if ol 
ant glass vase and sliver sardiue dish as a 
toàt n of their love end esteem.”

In every number of McClure’s there are
Six good short stories, 

humorous stories, stories of 
life and action—and always 
good-

Bleed Peuea Often Semite Articles of intense interest 
on subjects Of the greatest 
national importance,

■ Tbursday 31st.From paring coins with razors. Wise 
people nee Pntmen’e Painless Core and 
Wart Exractor, the staadard 
America and Great Britain, for all sorts of 
corns, warts and bunioas Use only Put-

EXHIBITION BUILDING,
ш—Judging Horses. Beef Cattle and Swine— 
W b Spark, F W Ht dson and R Robertson

TOWN HALL.
2 p m—Fruit Growing -Address, W A MacKinnon 

Cùief Fn it Divisoii, Dept of Agriculture.Ottawa., 
Address, W 8 Blair, Horticulturist Experimental 
Farm, Naopan. N 8. Andrea», Geo H 
Dominion Fruit Inspector, Middleton, N 8
GEO J DICKSON 

President

cure of The London Times is careful and con
servative in its news announcements as well 
as exceedingly cautious in its dealings with 
matters of International concern connected 
with the higher phases of the existing war. It 
publishes a despatch from its St. Petersburg 
correspondent, which indicates that Russia 
is sot happily sitnsted iu regard to its war 
finances. The despatch says:—"It is imposs
ible to estimate the probibis cost of the war.
One writer estimates that a ten months con
flict with 500,000 men in the field, will cost 
hut four hundred and fifty million reublee.
It is fairly safe te say that the cost will not 
be lees than the Tarke-Ruasian war, namely 
a thousand million roubles.

According to the lest budget available the 
balaeoe in Jatonary was three hundred sad 
twelve million roubles, of which a hundred 
and ninety-six millieos were assigned fer 
extraordinary expenses. It is difficult to 
see how ^ny considerable saving is possible 
iu the extraordinary expenses, the greater 
part of which is devoted to railways, on 
which tbs expenditure probably mutt be 
iacreased on account of the war,

A saving in ordinary expense» will not be 
much easier. A cutting down of the 
atcoep^s allowed under each oategcries aa 
"grioukure and road-making would add 
little to the war fund, while materially in
creasing the burdens of tb® peasantry.

Russian gold in the Imperial Bank is 
•tid to amount to nine hundred and thirteen 
millions. Deducting the amennt required 
by the law*te he held as security for paper 
currency there weuld be five hundred sud 
thirty three iiiillion» available fer war fend, 
but not withent great disturbance to the 
oeurse of exchange, and great damage to 
the credit of the oonntry.

Additional taxation is suggested, but the 
authorities generally agree that the popul
ation ia already taxed to the limit of endur-

It is also proposed to increase the freight 
rates en cotton from Central Asia, sod 
petroleum from the Csnoaaus, and this is 
likely te be done.

With the means at hand the government 
may pioeeeute the war for several months, 
bnt eventually must resort to a frech loan.
It will probably attempt te raise it within 
the country. It is agreed that the present 
is net s favorable moment for making 
appiioatien abroad, bnt eertain hopeful 
spirits predict that when, in the course of a 
few months, the Russia» arms have estab
lished their superiority over the Japanese, 
it will be possible te secure advantageous 
terms from European bourses.

Even leaving eut ef account the increas
ing disoonteut and the vague dread that ex
pressed itself in such appeals as that ad
dressed to she people ef St. Petersburg,
urging them to withdraw their money from і also the history of the early struggles
». „ring, bank tart th.y b. w.* b, ». I S„\5,tfut,b NÏfJTfS. rSSSi
Government, it cannot be said that the founded St Bay des Vente, Cain's River 

projet ol Buaii. ground '
for optimism. The resources of the country Peabody, Frasers, Canard, Siinonds, Rankin, 

. , . .. , * Street and others, and au account of the settle-are being diverted from productive enter- ment of Kent, Gloucester and Restiguuche as well
pri.« .nd applied lor purpoM. ol . w.r ». to o.n.d'. or
people did not went, *«d which io Ike eroet , ■'«r me .t to. Aovwic. Orne».

Chatham. N. ILfavorable event, will he sennsmically »a-

9 a.
Messrs

In 1904
NEWS AND NOTES. McClure’s will be more interesting, important and entertain

ing than ever. “Every year better than the last or it would 
not be McClure's.”

The S. S. McClure Company, 623 Lexingtsn Bldg., New York, N. Y.

' - GEO E FISHER, 
SecretaryMonday’s Fredericton Gleaner says: Mrs. 

McCatherin, mother ef Dougald McCatberin 
with whom she resides at his Charlotte 
Street residence, ie to-day receiving congrat
ulations of her numerous friends, it being 
her 89th birthday

Srerroae With Sen Throstmm. Should knew how Nerviline cures ‘T can 
recvmmend Nerviline very highly for a sere 
throat,” writes Mr. R. McKenzie of St. 
George. "I onee had a very sore threat and 
my chest was full of cold and eoreoeas. 
Every cough hurt me. I oared myself 
quickly by rubbing nr-y chest end throat 
vigorously with Nerviline and using it also 
as a gargle. I believe Nerviline te be the 
best general remedy for emergent sickness 
that one can get. We have need it for 
twenty years in our heu^e: Price 25c.

MISS E. F. LYONSum sad Vehlelis lu Military 
Servies

Catarrh Is certainly curable [ASSOCIATE OF THE LONDON (ENG) COLLEGE 
OF MUSIC, GOLD AND SILVER MEUALlST.

CHATHAM, N. a
(CONCERT PIANISTE AND TEACHER OF PIANO, 

PIPE ORGAN, THEORY, Ac.)
8T. ANDREW'S CHURCH,

prospective pupils form 
more in any one eu‘»j 

Candidates prepared for the van.me exam.n itions 
of tlie London (Eng.) College of Music U desired. 

Special care aud attention given to
TOUCH AND TECHNIQUE.

For terms, Ac., apply at the Adams House

Orders te
the event
militia have beed issued. Major Mackenzie 
has been inetreeted to enrell at once 13 
Waggeee and 26 horses. These will be 
inspected at least once a year, when the 
•weere will be required to produce them 
•poo receiving notice from the inspecting 
•ffioer. The sene ef one dellsr per day for 
eaeh horse and fifty oenU per each wages 
will he allowed. The day of inspection 
being eon side red ae ooe ef military service 
shove rales will b» allowed therfor. Iu 
yriaser, sleighs will be substituted fur cart-. 
Six wagons and twelve ho 
enrolled in Chatham, the balance at the

mpaure wheeled transport in 
ф mobilization of the aesive

In fact it is one of the most curable dis
eases if fragrant healing Catarrhozone is 
ttied. No matter how leng you have 
suffered with catarrh you can be perfectly 
cured by inhaling the aatiseptih vapor ef 
Catai rhvzine, which strikes at the found
ation of the treuble end establishes such a 
he »! thy condition in the system that 
otterrhal germs simply can’t exist. "I 
suffered from catarrh < f nose and throat for 
years’,, writes S. H. Dowuie of Platteville. 
"My nostrils weie always stuffed up and I 
had a moat disagreeable hacking cough. 
Catarrh* zone enr^d me completely.,, Cat- 
arihr-z me never faite. Two months treat
ment $i 00; trial siz- 25c.

J
David Gogin, of Black River/ Kent 

O'unty, en the complaint of Charles 
Dooglaea, game warden, was convicted 
before R. A. Irving, stipendiary magis
trate, for unlawfully hunting and killing 
deer dming the cleaeaeafcon, and a tins of 
$50 and oovts was impose 1.

WANTED.І Ї . I took Cold,
I took Sick,Reduction in terms if 

classes of three orHk I TOOK.

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

A man to represent "Canada’s Greatest 
Nurseries’’ in the town of Chatham and 
surrounding country, aud take orders for

Senator Wark expects to leave for Ottawa, 
April 11, to take up hie parliamenteiy 
duties, the upper houae having adjourned 
till April 13. The Senator continue» to 
enjoy hie usual geod health, and on Satur
day completed the tiret month of hia lOlat 
year.— Fredericton Herald.

“Mlsgovernmixit of States-”
OUR HARDY SPECIALTIESExtracts from article on "Enemies of the 

Republic,” by Lincon Steffens in April Me 
CImtJs

"You can’t reform a city by reformiig 
part of it. "You can’t reform a city alone. 
You oan’t reform politics alone”

"We eannot remain in one city or ten and 
comprehend municipal ooirupition: it isn’t a 
local thug.”

“We cannot ‘stick to a party* and follow 
party corruption; it ien’t a partisan thing.,,

"Not the politicien, but the bribe giver, 
the man we are so proud of, our successful 
business man—he ie the eouice aud sus
tenance ef oar bad government.

"The captain of industry ia the man to 
catch. Hie is the trail te follow.

“The highway of corruption ia the ‘read 
to success.

"Beedlers flew in piirs; wherever there 
was a bribe-taker there waa also a bribe
giver.

"There is nothing partisan about graft. 
Only the people are loyal to party

"Bribery ie treason, and a beodler is a

"The ‘occasional boedler whe sells his 
vote’ is selling the state and altering the 
very form of our goverement.

"Just as the trail of the successful peliticau 
leads us into business, so the trsil of the 
sueoessful business 
pelitice.

,, What is boodling in pelitice ie busiaeea 
iu the practise of the law.

"There is ne public opinion to punish the 
business bovdler.

"The mao who, elected to maintain the 
j institutions of a government by the people» 
I sell* them ou», ie a traitor; hie act is not

in Fruit Trees, email Fruits, 
Roeee,

Vines, Seed Potatoes, &c.
Stock true to name and free from San Joee 
Scale. A permanent position for the right 
man on either salary or commission.

result:Ornamentals, Shrubs,will be I take Mv Meals.
take My Rest.I

QEALED TENDERS addreeaed to the undersigned 
Г5 and endorsed “Tender for Мнем Wli rf,*' 
will he received at this *fflce until Thursday. Mirch 
31, 1904, inclusively, for the c metructi'i i of * pub
lic wharf at Miscou, Gloucester Countv, N. В., 
according vo % plan and specification to be e«en at 
the office of E T. P, ah-wen, Esq.. * Reeident 
Engineer, st. John, N. B„ on applicttion to the 
Postmaster at Miscou Harbour, N. B., and at the 
Deportmeor of Public Works, Ottawa.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
the printed form supplied, 
actual signatures of tenderers.

An accepted cheque on a chartered bank, payable 
to the order of the Miuiater of Pu b.ic Works, for 
eighteen hundred do,lira (813>0.0>) must accom
pany each tender. The cheque will be forfeited if 
the party tendering decline the 
tv co-nplete the work contracte l 
returned in case of nou-acceptincd ui Lender

wmpwsyjj^q AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH .AKB 
ANYTHING I CAN LAY МУ HAW* OW;According to the report of Dr. Monti- 

zabzert, director general of psblio health, 
there are bow sixteen patients in the leper 
Ihzaiette at Tracadie, New Brunswick, ten 
males and six females, three less than last 
year. There are s'.ao two suspicious cases 
under observation is the neighborhood. 
Four dta’hs occurred in the year aad eue 
new patient was admitted.

Obituary. ІК&МЬЛьЩ
and HypophosphitesofLim< and 
Soda not only cured my Incip
ient Consumption ми built

M*a s Most Critical Age
Very often vital reeoureee are small at 

forty two, bat if net then, between fifty- 
seven <sad sixty-two years ef eg* there is a 
strange slowing down and loss of vitality. 
It ie important that this transient period of 
deoay should be checked; strength must be 
imported to the tired brain, the weakened 
nervee must he fortified. The wiae man 
Will HWroxes* whose potency is parti
cularly applicable te these critiosi periods. 
Fsrtosene qaiekens the whole being, imparts 
vigor aad power, pashes back the oaa#t of 
senility in a very manifest way. It’s because 
Ferrozeoe gives strength/ vitality and vigor 
that it is aseful to eld men. Try it. Prise

Stone & WellingtinMr*. Wilkinson, wife of His Honor Judge 
W lkiuBim of the County Coart* of North- 
umberlaud, Gloucester, and Restigouche, 
died at her home. Bushv.lie, Chatham, on 
Sunday evening at eight. She had been in 
failing health for seme time, and about a 
fortnight ago was attacked by grippe from 
whieh she succumbed.

Mrs. Wilkinson was the daughter ef the 
late Rev. Samuel Bacon, a former Recter of 
Chatham, and was in her 81st year. She 
leaves beaidea her husband, ose son, Rev. W. 
J, Wilkinson, B. D. M. A., Rector of Biy 
du Vin and two daughters, one tbe wife of 
Hon. J. P. Barchill, Nelson and the other 
Mrs. Butler, wife of Professer Butler, of 
tbe Military College, Kingeton, Ont. Tbe 
deceased lady will ever be remembered by 
those who knew her aa one possessed ef a 
most loveable character. She was a model 
of devotion to the requirements of the 
Christian life, gentle, patient aud charitable. 
She leaves behind the memory of duties 
well done in all the relatiennhips of life.

The funeral teek place yesterday 
afternoon at three e’oloek from her late 
home. The pall bearera were Mesere. Dae’l 
Ferguson, James Niven, Sam. Thomaen. Q. 
C., Dr. J S. Bemoa, James Anderaon and 
S. Habberly. The remains were conveyed 
te S. Paul’s Cburoh, where the burial 
service was performed by Yen. Archdeacon 

) Forsyth, Rec'er, of Chathsm, assisted by

FONTHILL NURSEHIE3 
over 8oo Acre*

ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING
FLESH ON MY BONE#

AT THE RATE OF A POUND <u DAY. 
TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS I DO MILK.” 
Scott's Emulsion is put up only in Salmon 
color wrappers. Sold by all Druggist», at 

•L00.

ONTARIOTORONTO
12.31.03.

mvie on 
with tbeaud aigiied

I

tailc-iutraut or 
f.j -, and wil 60c. and

SCOTT & POWNE, Belleville.
The Department does not biad itself to accept the 

lowest or any teuder.
By order,

DON’T WAITThe Waverley Hotel Campbell ton, which 
is advertised fer sale was visited by two 
prospective purchasers during the last week. 
Ona gentleman from Bathurst offered $9,500, 
and another frem Chathsm, N. B., offered 
$10,000, but as these offers did net come up 
to the upset figure asked by the present 
owner, these geutleman returned to their 
respeeiive homes,—Advocate.

Previneial Secretary Stratton, і» tbe 
Ontarie legislature, ou Friday, outlined the 
amendments to the Ontario liqnor 
license act whieh will be introduced in the 
legislature after the Easter recess. In gen
et al the provisions will be along the follow
ing lines. Increased license fees; reduction 
in number of licensee; much heavier penalties 
for violation.

U
\

Public Notice.FRED. GELINAS, 
Secretary.

Department of Public Work4,
Ottawa, March 1, 1904.

Newnpapers inserting tbla adver 
authority from the Department, will

till the days get 
shorter and the 

weather colder,

K tieement without 
, not be paid for50e. Notice is hereby «riven that the undersigned hta 

deposited in the office of the lionouiahle the Minis
ter of Public; Works, at Ottawa, the plan and a 
description of the proposed sire of an addition to 
ard extension of hi* Saw Mill wharf on the South 
Easterly side of the South went Bran-h of the River 
Miramiehi, and in the Parish of Nelson in the 
County of Northurabei land in the Province of New 
Brunswick, and that duplicate» of the said plan 
an-l description ol site have l>een deposited in the 
Office of the register of deeds for the auid County at 
Newcastle in the anid county, and that application 
will be made to Hia Excellency the Governor 
General in Council fur approval of the aaid plav ..id 
site and of the building of the aaid wharf .tension 
aa proponed,

Dated, Nelson N. B,, the‘211th day of February A, 
D. 1904.

оддане vi am. kiwouUi

(Telegraph.]
Newcastle. March 21.—The new O ange 

ball which bee been in ooorse ef oonetruotiwn 
1er the last year, was Heel srefi opened by an 

‘ eveogelisim service held there lost Monday 
Bight. The large auditorium waa crowned 
with eitizeow ef Neweeetle and the neighbor
ing towns. Rev. Mr. Meikle, ef Glace Bay 
(C. В*), eeninotei the service end Mr,
Britton end e special ehoir occupied seat» on 
the platform.

The new bell Is certainly a credit to the 
lows and tbe O'nags order ie te be oengrat- 
lie ted en thnir enterprise in ferniebing the 
lewne with snob e long-felt want. Tbe boil l 
leg is of briok with etone trimmings end i« і B,out bribery, but treason. 
97x466 foot. The lower storey is taken op ! 
with tbe endiVirium sod stage* Tlvs h ill is 
finished io naturel weed with metal eeiliug 
Tb* main fleer has ■ seating capacity of 600 
and » gallery at the rear will rnfct 200 Tt •

\£. upper story coni sine lodge room, band room, 
і ete., of the aseeoetioo. 
p «W *** l^e wee Imported

в COONEY’S HISTORYF>
-----OF-----

BUT SIT FOR YOURNEW BRUNSWICK
leads no into

----AND----

PHOTOS

Now.

GASPE. JOHN O'BRIEN.

Printed by Joseph Howe in 1832 and reprinted by 
D. G. Smith in 1896, handsomely bound in blue and 

d gold— Including, 97 pages of 
of Northumberland and c. WARMUNDEVancouver VVerld, 

marriage took place st 3 e'clcck yesterday 
afternoon at the menas ef the First 
Presbyterian church of Mr. James Biake, 
an employe of the Rehert McNair Shingle

16: The the hisgreen anc 
! of the Co 

crlption і
>unty 
of tbe

IS OFFERING

a SPECIAL BARGAINS№ GREAT MIRAMIOHI FIRE;
of the French ------ IN------

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JBWELLRY,To Cure a Cold m One Day Silverware & Novelties,Enlarging, Framing, Etc, as 
usual.

All new goods. Give him a call

We are glad to welcome vlHitora, pleased to show 
od« and ready to make close price» to all.

КХРВНІЖМСІЦ) WatcumaxbWARMUNDK.J. Y. Mersereau.6-е SMITH. Гем* Cwn* оме* Ж. B.
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 31 1904
■ I ! "But it was our duty to fight tho 

Russians and thairs to defend their
Lies Through Bien, Bed Blood and і cou?{’,;v.’” c<întc"c4cd, ,РЬІ,ІІ,Р: "so how 

„7 „ could there be bad blood between us.
Why, mother, ono day in some pub- 

! lie gardens, I heard a Russian cav-

THE ROAD TO HEALTH. fHE’S WELL-КШВ Aif

IN PORT HOPEA DYING PROMISE' Strong Nerves.

і $Єлі&ГГУ 'Уелу 'yÂ-Hs Лї/ V*Ar 
ЛІ OynJf twbesmÂot

Сожу

Ж Debility is a word that fairly ex
presses many ailments under one airy officer on crutches with a ban- 
name. Poor blood, weak nerves, im- daged head, ask an Englishman in 
paired digestion, loss of flesh, No plain clothes to what regiment some 
energy, no ambition, listless and in- - Highlanders belonged. ‘To the Nine- 
different . This condition is perhaps ; ty-thir'd Highlanders, my own,* he 
"the penalty of overwork, or the re- ! replied. ‘Then sir,’ said the wound- 
suit of neglected health. You must €d Russian, 'permit me tho honor 
regain your health or succumb on- °f shaking hands with you. I be- 
lirelv. There is just one absolutely longed to the biigade of cavalry 
suro‘ wav to do this—take Dr. Wil- whose charge you repulsed so grand- 
liams Pink Pills. These pills will ly at Balaclavc. 1 had the honor of
bring you new life, fill every vein bcii g wounded in that charge. 1 at Port Hope, Cut., March 14.—
wi h -rich, red blood, restore' clasti- ; once recognized the uniform.’ Now, (Special).—It has long been admitted 
city to ti e step, the glow of health ! mother, if that isn’t loving an ene- that what will cure Dicbctes, * will
to the wan check: they will inspire I my, I don't know what is.” cure any form of Kidney Disease, and
you with new energy ♦and supply the ! Philip’s cheek glowed as he spoke, Dodd’s Kidney Pills have cured the At last Mrs. Newlywed rose to her 
vital force of mind* and body. j he looked at Jessie, who turned long standing Diabetes of Charles /e<?t at the annual business meeting

“Sir,” exclaimed the miller, stop- There is not a corner cf the civil-;away, her eyes full of tears, a sense Gilchrist of this place. ofJJe Vcr>-best-society Club.
There were vacant places Ping short when he saw him with bed world where Dr. Williams’ Pink of the chivalry of war and the gran- Mr. Gilchrist is easily one of the “Nominations for the presidency 

at many a pleasant hearth desolate something between defiance and wcl- Pills ha\e not brought health and , oeur of human emotion rushing over b0rt known men in Port Hope. Kor being m order she said, I pro- 
homee, fatherless children ' ace be- come, “what might you be pleased hope and happiness to some weak, her like a bi low fifteen years he was Chief of Police fobe name of Mrs. Tende, feelings
rcaved and strong vouth ’ hopelessly to want ?” debi ita:ed dcspai.ing person. If I Mr. Chcescman left: and Philip was anfi for twenty-two years Fishery Jt is the opinion of a majority of us
crippled, but t: ere was peace at last. “Don t vou—don’t you know .V°u haVC not used the Pills yourself, mo^ed by the ek*ctnc plnncc of Jes- overseer of the Dominion Govern- Л1аЧ Jj.® 15 our °tnl*Y member
The sword of England, the army, me ? " faltered Philip with a hot I ask .vour neighbors and they will tell sie s teal-b.ight eyes: his heart went nient When asked regarding his capable of filling our retiring presi-
had been tested and found wanting; pain in his eves. ‘ you these statements are solemn out to her. he drew her on to his (.m he llad no hesitation in saying dc?.M , ..
the material was excellent, but the ' ................. * rrv delwht - truth. Mr. Charles Saulnier. Cor- <»ce and passed h. tod through , ,)v Dodd-s KidlK.y rills s',ratle UP hast-
orgaollation vie and what avails a J S. n , c'i, . " иТ I bcrric, N. S., says : T was very the waxes ci hcr h ig’tt falling hair. nothillir l!.' • lcr <3rs blaring,
word of flueit temper without а f sur,prlse,- an Mrs Meacc rus. cd much nm down and so weak I oould and her beauty, whi.h he had hith-janri ,lot'n"« "‘Sc„ Kjd Djs. "You horrid, halctul thing !" she
Літ hand towkHit ? Yet this1 “c;;V ‘̂md cla8p*d the Rtl’Rn=er “ hardly work. it seemed as though er.o en.'oxed without considering, I d* had t™ VOars ” he sàTd. ”Mv exelai,,,od "whe„ you know as well
splendid sword rea- c-1 laurel- my blood was little better than wa- Hke sunshine and field-flowers, sud- ‘°r ™ iu-t and I had k ? do that she wears three

Th« «... „ . . . "lord ha mercy!” exclaimed 1er (Ci- j tried several medicines, but denly became apparent to him as urine was like brickdu-tan і 1 - larger than I do, and always
Stillbrooke Mi l fceaiine'this rentle' husbaml nt intervals, "this can’t \ got nothing to help me until I be- something distinctive, full of prom- ,terrible backache. I tried doc o , , won4 have your old nomination— 
otillbrooke Mi.l hearing this gent et р;.Шр. Why, bless the boy," he “ taki.-g Dr Williams’ Pink Fills. fce for the future. itrieo everything, but could get no ,here, now !”
3S“*L“ i"'lng 3“rs,-.Meaae added when Ms mother and sister | ft wmkÎw lv astonishing how quick- "And pray. miss, what do you help till I was advised to try Dodds
news one hrirrhl J<ïf rn? "Ct,n:g Î had duly welcomed him, "Sir Arthur jv tl-.esc pills began to help me and leu'n at lliss Blusliford's,” fin as1 oil. Kidney Pills. I commenced taking .tins nil Fnn,

^ morning, then in- Medway could not have bred up a how milch row life and vigor they "besides spelling and ncddlework ?” them, soon began to get better and BACK AKDS OK FOR ARDS, 
htia propMatioro™or Rhino’s ro-e^ f,ncr gentleman than he’s made of ! put into me. I am a cook by pro- "Mai ners,” Jessie returned, de-'jam quite well now. She- ’You soy you love me a lit-
tlon Mr Mead! went out into the ''^e1'" і fession, and the fact that I was able merely. ■ „ "If T had not used Dodd’s Kidney tie bit ?”
garden vviicfeeve^thing seemed to There was little sleep at the mill 1 to ccok for fifteen men last winter ’’She will be a woman soon,” lie I Pills I am sure T would have been m le-”\es, ldo.”
be putting forth its strength and that ПІЄІП- 50 much had to he re- js 1hc best proof that the pills have snlu- half to himself, while his my grave." She—"And c!o you think your love
beautv to welcome the return hr ' late<l ?" both sides, but especially on шя o me as sound as ever I was.” thoughts vainly strove to fashion j Sound Kidneys take all impurities will grow ?"
ile He went to Stick Я rowE of Thiiip s: the dawn stoic in through j There is no mystery about the -оше future for her. out of the blood. Todd's Kidney i c—"I'm sure of it.”
young peas with a slow smile deep-і t::° pa,Ior window and made the power of Dr. Williams’" Fink Pills to "Turned fifteen," added Mr. Meade, pills make sound Kidneys. They are She—"Which way ?” __ н n.
•ffa? wrtiwS ! «-andle-light pale, before anyone ^ut ccw life cnd strength into you. wiih tranquil contentment, "knows the greatci.t tonic of the age. t ЇЇЇЙГЛЖ ККИ

of going to bed. They actually make new blood, and French and most things. ________ >----------- -- $ ЩШг rÆÆÏrSttlŒw
H you bad but been a cavalry- іьрі jo whv they cure all blood dis- 1 * v,as a time of intense happiness « s INTERESTING FIGURES. У L*die** r.ieg*ut <ieidlaid stock.nge,siipwr*. Buckie<, ev. sty-

soldier Philip.” Je sic said, "you ca?u . "Hke anaemia, indigestion, liver and pride to 1 im. the happiest lime BRITISH АМБЕІ . independ-
might have been one of the Light nrl ï ’ oov troubles headaches and lie ^ad ever known: thou alt. on the . " . „ OT,1 ? L . ,pc.nd ®<>4r .uuein.ndi whoesra Body, Sy?ng curly сшеп HairBrigade at Balaclava, like Mr. Med- • the ^ eMmênts of whole, us he had tv.?« his wife, lie Seventieth Annual Meeting-Bagan on.Order oi foresters paid Old Age Г&ГЙЕ

,, , Т» had h id a fiarmv life in “Familv Compact” Days. Benefits to over 200 members who , Ж ’rto.noaiawsetBaby.and finely cockered up is і Animus' Pi“fs teed and steadV- His h=a"t swcl>d with love and PromiJ„t mnong the older of the had passed the 70th year of age : 

young, Mr. Medway,” said Matthew. ,he „erves. strike ut the root of '"T'c whenever his eyes rested < n Ci' financial corporations dn" :hdnd had become disabled. Un-1

гайнім."'.ÏJ'WSit1 K'S-.STintSKS SSï —™2 ІйП/ЛЇУ.™ d.,. «. Sït!ІййЯйЯЗбайУДЮ»

fewer, dearer and lens accurate and u ,]C. ang onc for fathcr.- B jfro™ ьГує nU been cure l no\“ straight, and strong, looking so Vi - the affairs of this Province were con- also tknt this Order does not collect
well-informed lhanr.ow, rumors from ; Mr „cade’s pet was a Russian lïïe]vnnd pc'mânentivbvDr. Wil- tinguished in comparison with the duct eu by the old "family com- prcmiunls from anv of its mcmbcrs | Л А?.
, Jі ate sources <1. culated vaguely ! r,00dle a ma 5 cf black wool, with ! ij-ms’ Pink i’ills Sold bv all med- simple burglie s of Clecvé, rot only pact. It was organized in 18„.3 aftcl. tfie 70th birthdav. The accumu- ® поїш та ». іимаїмпи вгасійшаїїіпт. ia« ьшчіім r„
апП inaccurately. _ It was terrible ,„ilc beady evcs invi,ible beneath dealers at 50 corns a box or »a "officer and gentle.,.a-,” bi t a and has its Governor. Deputy Gov- latcd funds of this g’reat institution !
ÎLn wa^ain lo ig^wnsc tooran? t,he !on® fe“ fal!in? over its face. *ix boxes for 52.50. or by mail from full-blown hero with medalled breast ernor and Court of Directors which increased during 1008 by over 84,- ,
*5еїіьчЙІ* IonS susi>ensc iffnorant Jessjp s an iron-gray cat on three lh_ 1)v Williams’ Medicinv Co and a halo oi glory, little lion to oflices were lilled by men ^ho~c 000 for cvcrv working dav of the i SGlrle"enduV'°!irorarrnoJ“1(lyo^SîiUri*îLtte^i

Vôthir te-l'totC Sli3^- !^s, With one CIO missing, n scarred ^ckv ie. Ont «oeve. fried and made much of. names are prominent i„ the history year. The position of the* institu- 8A.S^

., ; f<!’1 V ' a 1 ? ; body, and the worst ten,pi. ever | ° ’ This, lionizi-g. together with Mr. of those stirring times in the Cana- 1ІОП| therefore was this that while! I---- ’ ЄХТПАpa-SSlwrewith so man? p‘,r M^draiik‘aiîdrflk ! know,t in a rat.---------------------------------------------------------------------- Meade’s undisguised pride and de- dian political world. The seventieth it pajd out ovcr g0 000 each dav to І 0uS,aïïSrobS6^Sîe
° ‘a>i-, 1'A,“cJ®a .ian* and n*? She [would i:avc liked Philip to re- . sire to show him oil, ,u^nild have annual meeting of the shareholders Wjdowa Qnd orphans and disabled

° i.s and cl i id lip s regimen iate ids Grimcaii adventures from Proved lumself there. He bid us |)een a trial to any youth -not. wholly was held yesterday and the report brothers it was side to lav 
a -iig tic tilled. Balaclava and 1 morning till night, they ucvei; tired stand firm a little longer; while le destitute cf mode: tv, or of that presented shows that the company .lirainst ,ht, future mer S4 nna еягЬ 
Jnkerinan brought the same sicken- , . was speaking, a shot rolled him and kwn r is jkc to make one’s self ridi- h„„n of lete rears mod- ‘JEains‘ the futuio over 54,000 each ; g*eU „""Гі "Ud ‘bo Meades wrote Sometimes of an evening in the !Ms charger together in V e dust. He i„us w' ich no often does duty for ernized by having a Board of Dircc- to^iotc ІЬаГіЬе^’Дс^о^ іьГогАеї і І

tfttels which seemed ghastly ,n the gardril „bile Mr. Meade smoked, і "as soon on his feet and finished his that gracious qua’ity, and was tors a President and Vice-President the assets of the Order g

Si.s««дгвs,®-s-sйгьвл sb«»*-»■- —-,»»•?»««■-««-essvss *
*T& wmn MM Philip MU .1 ySjMrtgftlTng &* 1—t *M ”'"| — «* «•» CBILCSE». 'Ll «i Ü Mtt th. gr«»th ° “1““'" ",*,ï’T"o" “

Inkerman, and his subrequent Iiospi-, . jД - I c was startled bv the "',nc to us> 11 gave us new life. By When a mother finds it necessary and ProsPcnty oI the countiy. n ,.ounting Death Claim cheques. Disa-
tal troubles left them longer m j’Л“„І,Г„Ї Jcssl’s atartol Mm «is time I knew all the different to give her little one medicine she lc»ard to volume of business Ability cheques and Sick Benefit 
doubt, but once satisfied that he Won him ns she motionless in soun-’s of the difte ent kinds of shot cannot be too careful as to the rem- coraParo3 favorably with many of Claims amount into thousands dur-
ZL HridOVerne' lhe..wlnter hart І О.Г background, h=,woR°l"„gfor and shell, and started at nothing Sv employed The stalled "sooth- the loading fire insurance companies ing the twclvc „lonths. The opara-
nnxietrWяMrn«h,fi^ L ,Cf' j gotten in lie, lap. her slender hands At last the order to fire came and ing- medicines always contain pois- °f. ,Great Britain and she Lmted tiens of the Society have, therefore,
comtsy of Льою hariNhin^ were In n r 1а8Ге І. her thoughts far away on ,we ",cnt mad 1 suppose for J re- onou9 opiates, and these should nev- States; lts premium moot e ha g brought financial help in greater or
counts of those hardships weie to a | ballle_fifns or am0ng the hazards , member nothing after the first splen- b / to child strong drugs reached last year the large sum of Emancr alnounts to a verv large num-

PhfUrm^rifghtdointhem in “d borrois of the ,cy? winter siege, 'did excitement but a hurly-burly of andhf^h purg!t?vès should îlso be 82,373,386.47 This is derived from hcr of ,4,0Rlc at tlme, when^t was
M. Ліь.ікТ t There was a magnetism in the in- smo. e and shot and the gleam of aYoided A„ id,,nl mcdicinc for agencies established throughout Can- most needcd.
Ms letters, SO that by the time the dream-hazed face whi.h insensi- bayonets, sabres-, and mens e' . ■ „ . , n T . ada and the United States. though

Cc,r.hh‘*deP^nl9t "Think1 ^nf blv stole Philip’s memories from him .Then gradually thiough the t.hur ’er j g hi h „ bhg ; some of its income comes from busi- I
de>tly case-hardened to think of tj, . , forgot 1 imself and wan- of Suns and quick crack of muskets , s’ .,lch. cl r? JV the minor ills nesg bevond the boundaries of this

' SwnMto ! d"«d a”0“8 tbOSC past ipferced bufR, eMhі word,> of c°„ dfuaCr’nt^°of’ ^ o{ LTo, emosYana- "to'the $fJu^pubUshc^ in Гь- 1% 1°^' 1?*** W

'2?£ЙГйи°“ °f lhe ,0”R  ̂ Гтап/s пГ omatethaMUtiSn ГйГ- ^ of “ the ьіЙЛ^Н H o^oiV , M„ w„„,ow,а„тІІГО^ ^

their d^l c,4!on^ rusgset6 jtc battle. PI Dip had seen some- і Chemistry. McGiii Un“tv says -Its and bears evidence of the favor keep on taking it till you get in the Ж

afiH warm rrnlri (rtr the nnre frnwb i ti-lDg cf the charge* Cjf the SIX ІШП- ;'vps -1ІЄПСЄП, ana 0ЄЮГЄ evening XVЄ “ .. , _ і ‘ , With which Ontario S oldest financial workhouse, and then, I hope, you 11 blit remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five CMite e hntU«S?e J?wng of mn h^fage at the ! dre.® and heard mere cf Claude Med- "ere firing at the Russians’ backs, — I hereby certify that I have made jnstitution is rcgardcd „у the insur- be satisfied.”
Ind Junc thc whole ^аУ'3 Sa knt deed in entering the ^ stumbling over the arms they a careful analysis o, Baby s Own jng public> not |nly at h’m, but in “k,or Wm.bo.,soe,m,.sv,e,. U «

people ^rejoiced in the peace the r!eal.V defile a second time to rescue Ithrew a" as tbey ran. Tablets which I personally purchased . wjdcr ficld of operations outside
li.l lS bells a wounded trooper under the fierce And =o tie battle of the Alma in a drug store in Montreal, and , ,jmits f Canada 

Md hToming î^nw^he ledger towns fire. The grand charge of the heavy 1 was won after four hours’ fighting,” said analysis has failrd to d’etect the hj rcmin prcs"nting
aT nfgft Witl suehEm„mma brigade appealed less to her imagin- added Mr. Meade. ’’’Twas a Sept- presence of any opiate or narcotic in 1 anaua, rcn‘Л the President

ІімҐа! the lifted resource, of ation, and Philip had not seen’any- ember 20, 1854, a fine sunny autumn them.” Analysis is proof, therefore anaaa‘ 7'‘“ stoted
those bygone days permitted, and thing of the Russian cavalry charge daîf)e Jess je was out^ blackhc^rying^ mothers know that m giving their amou®nt of thc ,;sscs of thc -British
even the sober burgesses of Cleeve and ils splen id iepuhe by the Mil- - , toward night it thun ’’ttle ones Baby s Own Tablets they America- by rcceut conflagration at
ailed their windows with candles, Ut ty-tU.d H g, landers, the redoubtable Meade, -and toward night it thun- are giving them an absolutely safe Baltimore ,fad bcen asCortained to
bonfires and otherwise recklessly red ^e. cj Balaclava dav xvr* later mc?ic‘nc" Д°1с1 all di uggiats m be somewhat under §210,000 (the
comDorted themselves I dont know, Mr. Randal, ob- SLn • ivaiaciaxa cay xxns later, mailed at 25 cents a box by writing ппЦНсЬпЛ Hnmnriintnlv

"Matt Meade’s doing it handsome” served Mr. Chcescman, the corn-deal- Um e s el erberry wine now, I made tbo pr Williams Medicine Co., Brock- І „Л th ® ,P hicb‘ molmt bo
said I oorUv сШмп at sh^f aT eve : er. duri-g one of these social even- that day; walnuts were turning ripe, viUo, 0nt. a,t" *he brc)’ tvhich amount he

Jh ^-r“y /.„,ze.n. Î1- 1-иЛЛ£ *Vve: ings. "that I should care mvself to and theie was a dahlia show in Mar- " . | pointed out represented about ten
mm with^. etmian'on "Âî^ he (to Into battle. Shouldn’t like the well Park. Mr. Ingleby was there. --------- 7------------ 7--------]---------,‘pcr <*”'■<>< *** annual рге”,ит

down sm^tlv for" the town dm feel of cold steel in my inside. And and his brother lying dead on the t,"n to P-ihn. w';o. ns his adopted income of the company. These loss-
Пі Г He’s reckoned a warn when my time comes, I should like «eld and Mr. Medway badly wound- father dimly perceived, had inherited es arc being promptly settled, and it
«nan is Matt though they do say aI1 done proper on my bed, doc- ed- ’„ , bnc instincts. wil1 be gratifying to Canaoinns to
he’s ’ hipped pretty heavv in mines tors and nurses and clegymen, and a "Victory's a fine thing,” said Mr. " inr.ed7 in their homely know that in tile case of this com- 
Md ГІ Г respe table funeral at the cnd. I Chcescman, settling himself cosily in ^U, rill Jessie and her mother went pany, as well as in that of thc ”Ucs-

"Not h^ You mav warrant Matt can’t abide being hurried; never Ms chair in the sunshine, "though m-doors and Matthew rose m the tern,” these being the only two To-
Meade knows what he's я bout ” re coull. Somehow it don't seem I'd as coon lose as win, I reckon, if « ™ hRht that now fell from tho tonro Arc insurance companies having 
turwd Mr. Cheesemar. now an al- decent to go out of the world in I'd run my head age,, a cannon-ball, clautllcss summer moon, and stretch- :Qgcncics in Baltimore, the losses rc-
derman. "You’U have to get un si h a deuce of a hurry. Our fam- Hi warrant you slept well after Al- ei1 himself with an air of content, suiting from this exceptional
early to catch him asleep He's Bv always died respectable in their ma, Mr. Randal.” meaning to follow th^em. But Philip, will be met without seriously affecting
XL/0 than anybody knows beds and left everything regular "Me did, Mr. Cheeseman. But you wlo had been silent and pensive for
sTSiee and hoards for young scapt down to the last farthing and the wouldn’t sleep to-night, Jessie, if I a while, detained him. Father, he 
grace aTis rough on the ^rl b/ hatbands. Now I dare say you told you what the field looked like, said hurriedly, 'I am of age I 
she’ll be a catch by and by after all, ! went into Alma as bold as a lion We lost three officers that day, our ought to know now who and what
trust me if she isn’t” ! and took no more notice of cannon- whole force only lost twenty-six, and 1 --V’ Tr >T . , ,

Holiday groups crossed and re- : balls living about than if they’d been our ranks were terribly cut up. At- Л ou re a officer in Her Majesty s netted a man
crowd the bridge =•; the : snowflakes. I should a turned as ter all, the roll-call is the worst part army a g™'lemon born, a gentle- : platform a -
muSaktea mi l M tte^ wenri lour, while ns the stem of this pipe.” of an engagement. It turns vou sick man by profession, and a gentleman i qvor. The curate asked ti e potter
gw î^t“n the pafapT 4h=re" ! ”1 con t know what color I. turn-і to hear name after-name and no by act, and a credit to them that if drunken People were, allowed to

the lamp stanchions wore twined ed» ^r- Cheeseman,” replied Philip, : answer.
with laurel, to criticise Miller* “but I do know that I felt awfully And were you as frigntened
Meade’s patriotic lamps and candles, queer that day when we crossed thc Ва’аЛаха, Philip ?” Jessie asked
and the Chinese lanterns swinging Alma. I had never been under tire і with some disdain, 
from the trees; amongst these idlers 1 before, and it is a precious queer No, Miss Fire-Eater, he replied
was a fine young man, whose trim feeling, I can tell you. When the with a grave smile; ‘but I never F verv thine- E rlpn*--
moustache, erect carriage, and short enemy opened fire from thc heigh, have and never shall go into action n s 11 c t* IS‘ K ot>thinP is tlea- 
well-brushed bait, stamped him in ' we began to advance. My knees 1 without horror and dread, though now: your nmthcr and т glad to
the eves of bvst ano'ers ai a military shook, and there was a sound like one feels a terrible joy in the thick ,laVe J ou borne safe .iml sound nflcr
office,- - military ^ ,д щу earg f ,№med t<> ; оГ it. Wait, til! you hear a wounded the war; ris he ore e, them wunn

“You are, gay here to-night,” said 1 see tlcm al at home and know what , horse cry, Jessie. And that is a sPclls 111 .U\c ‘aU . Iі. r;\,‘ 1 laRt- Lct s
the atrangerf lounger at the end of they were doing at the moment, and small part of the horror of war.” enjoy o- is^ ies ittule the 1-оїd gives
the parapet, to the man in charge I remembered everything I had ever Why not sell out and sett e to Ls,;'e/ “ e’ b„d 51 9«В
of the horses done. We marched into a confusion business, young sir, if you don t like lhca ll ,s 'cry bad іСрД/ЖІЯ.ОЯа 9

"We be g'av sir,” replied the of roaring cannon, rattling muske- war?” suggested Mr. Cheeseman. i.-r Je.iuc Paused awhile, lus un- r«»4 n.f« o wn
man- "thL baint a man on this ; try, galloping aides, clouds of smoke "The very reason not to soil out, wonted flow of speech desert,rg him, ЦОШШПриОП 
Messed place to-night indoors or and dust with flashes of fire and Mr. Chcescman; why a soldier s chief Ihen replie,R slowly : “Furaily tilings  ̂ Г
oiiT excepting теИпа Sarah, the ' gleams of steel between; we had a duty is to promote peace/’ ’ wike-thi^-they sur folk i.p m thmr Гн|«Є ïïnic Є

scrang-ooman, and when I’ve racked i general sense of moving masses, like ‘ }'e!l vow, Phil, that s a queer e s, ,, •' -'oncs e
up, there won’t be onlv she left.” і the moi ing cf the sea- While we notion, objected Mr. Meade. sIev,MT„ ogs lie, say I. ,

"The family gone out to sec thc were advancing I was all right, quite "Besides my dear,” added Mrs. I oiigot to mow m.v vine position , 
sights?” 8 happy. Then we halted and I felt Meade, bewildered, "how can you ™У mill.cure m.v actions, urged |

"Aye, they be all gone up top of queer and shivery again. There wc ; love your enemies when you shoot I I -Up.
down, to see1 em light the big bonfire | stood for a good hour, and the but- | them ?”
Terble fine doings, to be sure ! They tie came surging gradually upon us | "Why,

like a great £ca-wax*e. A laughing all the better, mother. \ou always 
Irishman next me was twitting me j like a fellow you’ve licked. And you 
with being afraid, when lie full-shot only care to fight good follows, 
dead at my feet, the smile still on .Those Russians arc splendid fellows, 
bis face and iiis blood splashing over much finer soldiers than the French, woman 
me. Soon tl-.e flic was so hot. iiiut Well worth licking they are,” 
we shifted out cf range, Just then j ‘Well ! 1 cion t knew but 

anv friends in the our colonel rode down the ranks, soon you , і ui t take a fancy to me.
pale and with his bridle-linnd cjuiv- if that's bov,- you show it,” corn
ering, brave lean as he was and mented Mr. Cheeseman.”

ME. CHAS. GILCHRIST DE
CLARES DODD’S KIDNEY 

PILLS CURED HIS 
DIABETES.

! ’zyk>
t-a’ii-,.

OR, THE HISSING 
WILL Ho Suffered for Ten Years and 

Could Get no Relief Till He 
Tried the Great Canadian Kid
ney Remedy.

The satisfaction of having the 
washing done early in the day, 
and well done, belongs to every 
user of Sunlight Scap.

:
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CHAPTER IV,

1 .—

LOWER USE BE T-R Я
PRICES д. QUALITY 1

CAN BE HAD IN

10Bof rockets in thc sky. 
thought

round, unobserved by thc ser
vant, and then as they approached, 
stepped tranquilly forth to meet

Swift
glided. heasThe war cloud had burst in temp

est and raged itself to stillness; 
England breathed freely once more. 
For two weary years of humiliation 
and exultation, df indignation and 
mourning, of sorrow and pride filled 
the land.

A DAD BREAK.»
і

Г і -

:•

Pails, Wash Basins, SWiik Pans, &c і
\

. Any Plret-CInes Grocer Can Supply You.
INSIST ON GETTING EDDY'S-

' sizes 
has !.1 3 Handsome BISQUE BOLLS ШШ

Also a LOVELY BRACELET end SOLID 
GOLD-finisbed JEWELLED RING * ИІДЩИШІ

M GIRLS! Here Is a Tremendous LlarHuln
. jTWk, We hure la our flictory bundredi oi blc

Slecpmff and Jointed Dolls Hut
arrived from Germ Any too lste lor our 
Christmas trade. We don't want to carry 
ihem over t o summer so you can have 
them Pree for » few hours' work. They 
ere greit big bpsntiesrenrir__________

4 tom N
шK- ? n V

- •у і .
ж і І-S YARD TALL Fà

sïtW -j ♦ щ&г
J№5

Ms mouth, -rhilc Je>*sie flitted about 
the sunny garden, tangling the sun- : 
beams in lier flowing hair, gathering 
spring flowers and staging patriotic 
songs in her biril-like voice.

P7Æ

way.”
"Aye, V;‘Phil 'll пелег know the little maid 

f he’s shot up that tall and slim,” 
he thought.

News did net travel so rapidly 
then as now; war correspondents | 
then only began to be; papers were

gnj

I
hj

.
•a

FW _ Dolly Wide 
IJrlkiXf Awake Look- 

ing for It* 
MAMMA.§ No money wanted, not a cent from your own pocket, as we 

§ make arrangements to deliver these handsome presents ■
S right to your address without costing you one cent. Remember, Girls, we give these lovely 
$ presents free for selling only 16 packages of Marvel Washing Blue.

<l*fXSxsy^îv'ï)S)®®<§)(g)<g)<3x*)<^ ---------------
І'-

The other day we heard of a boy In a certain school in the North of 
who told his father he did not want England the head master has recent- 
to go into trade—he wanted to be ly taken to teaching natural history, 
somet! і g in the Post Office. ‘Some- rphc other day, when expounding 
thi g in the Post Office ! replied his some Gf the mystci ies of creation, 
father. “Thc only thing you would t]lc maSter asked one of his boys if 
be useful for would be to stand out- hc could tcIl him the difference be* 
sice the office with your tongue out. tween himself and a tiger, meaning, 

which the people could wet tho of COUrse, the difference in the scale 
, Postage-stamps. Gf Natui'e. After some hard thinking

the boy replied : “Please, sir, a tiger 
is an imperfect beast, *but you are a 
perfect beast.”
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“What kept you so late at business on 

last night, Archibald ?” demanded 
As will be seen by a ref- T’-rs< pGpham.

lied Popham. . or Over Sixty Years

Z

Mincrd’s Liniment Cures Burns, etc.
or Onto, City of Toledo, ) ee

lue AM f'OUNTY. f S Brown—“I thought you were a 
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that hc vegetarian, but I hear you cat mut- 

is senior partner of the firm of F. J. ton.” Robinson—“I am not a bigot- 
Luy,yof T”iiüo0m5aab„ttnTndn-StttS ed vegetarian. I only eat the meat 

uforesaid and that said firm will pay of such animals as live on vegetable 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS f00(j ” 
for each and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
my presence, this Gth day of December.
A. D. 1886.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly. and nets directly bn the blood 
mucous surfaces of the system. 
for testimonials free.

F. 4. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O. j 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c. 
lake Hall's Family Pills for consti

pation.

Hicks—"I think I shall bring up my 
boy to follow 

, livelihood.” 
settled on that?”

: to be the only industry 
is not expected to begin at the bot
tom.”

the thc sea for a 
Dix—“Why have you 

Hicks—“It scemi 
in which one

■*rIfiS
K-.. r-.-j 
Bwb il

Hon. 
that the

і

Minard’s Linimsol Cures Dandruff.
An admirable “Food of the

1 !

< EPPS’S
Finest quality and flavour.

COCOA
A. W. GLEASON.

Notary Public
Smith—“Jones and I went shooting 

last week, but Jones is no good. He 
didn’t, shoot a thing.” Brown— 
“You had better luck, I suppose?” 

Send і Smith—“Oh, yes; I shot Jone's dog.”

DID ALL HE COULh.

“Do you have mice in your house, j 
Parker?” asked Wicks.

“Yes—lots of ’em,” said Parker.
“Wh,at on earth do you do for ; 

them? I’m bothered to death with 
them at my house.”

“W’hat do I do for ’em?” said 
Parker. “Why, I do everything for 
them—provide ’em with a home, j
plenty to cat, and so forth W’hat 
more can they expect0” !

\Nutritious and Economical. 
48—21

t-f
. ->disaster

Pater—“Emmeline, there are rum
ors about. Come, now. is there real
ly anything between you and that 
good-for-nothing Jack Tallboys?” 

An Eng’ish curate, on cntci ing Emmeline—“Yes, pa; but it’s only 
Glasgow Central Low Level Station, you.”

rolling about the 
little the worse for li-

FEATHER DYEING
their financial standing. g end CcrllBg sod Kid Gloves cleaned Th 

cube sent by post, lo per os. the best place le

BRITISH AMERICAN DYEING CB.
MONTREAL.

4-

77 tuna st., east, 
TORONTO.BASTEDO’SAfhero Doctors doagreel—Phy- 

uns no longer consider it catering to 
quackery” in recommending in practice 
> meritorious a remedy for Indigestion, 

Jyspepsia and Nervousness as South Ameri- 
can Nervine. They realize that it is a step 
in advance in medical science and a sure ; 
and permanent cure for diseases of the 
stomach. It will euro you.—бо

a* 8PCIAL 
SALE OF

Bend tor catalog. Wegire extra vile*.
1 Haw Рига and Oenelnff, Send for price list 

11—04

“Wed. sir,”
“if ye gong an'

Use Lever’s Dry Soap ta powder) 
to wash woolens and flannels,—you'll 
like it.

reared you,” replied Mr. Meade. “If 
at I was you I wouldn't ask no more.” 

“You tcld me to wait till I came 
of age and I waited,” Philip 
sisted.

“Look lier, Phil,” said Mr. Meade.

enter tl o station, 
plied the porter, 
staun’ in below the stair ower there, 
where it is kin* o’ dark, nocbody’U

re-

: ;
pev-

j The truthfulness of what a man 
і says doesn’t always depend on the 
I amount of noise he makes in saying Dominion Line SteamshipsI

An Irishman, who was arrested on 
suspicion of being concerned in an i1*' 

' agrarian outrage, was described nt а j 
meeting as “a man whose heart 
would be touched by the bleatin' of a 

! bruised worm.”

Montreal to Liverpool 
Portland to L ver poof

j Large ana l ust biuaiubiups. Superior 
accommodation for all clussCA^oi pas- 

1 gers. Saloons and Staterooms are 
iilships. Special attention hi# been 

given to the Second Saloon and Third- 
One might as well look forward Class accommodation. For rates of 

hopefully to the future. There’s al-
tt/l™,ChernCC f°r аП impr°vcment in ! “,,Bebotfl“VoN LINE OFFICES 

I the weather. 37 St. Sacrament St.. Aîontrea.1.

Those whom neglected coughs 
have killed were once as healthy 
and robust as you. Don’t follow 
in their paths of neglect. Take

:1 Minard’s Liniment Relieves üeuralgib1

1
■

і Like Tearing the Heart Ї *^„„1*—,
MINARD’S LINIMENT is the only strings—" It is not within tho concep PQUIІГЇ, 

Liniment asked for at my store and ilon of man to measure my great au(Terin::o **
thc onlv one wc keep for sale. from heart disease. For years I endured fllïfYÛf

All the peonlc use it. si most constant cutting end tearing pann UHLWI,
about my heart, and many a time won.d g лгrirrt 
have welcomed death. Dr. Agnew’s Curt |£НГН©_ 
for the Heart has worked a veritable ran _

Honey, 
Apples,

ALL KINDS 01 

FRUITS
right now. It is guaranteed to 
cure. It has cured many thous
ands. -nQ

Prices: S. C. Wells & Co. 303
25c. 50c. <1 LcRoy, N. Y.. Toronto, Can.

& s

R- And Farm Pro
duce generally, 
consign it to us 
as 1 we will get 
you good prices

IIARLIN FULTON."It won't do that, Phil, IE . : *
.j-c;, answer for that. I’m bound to tell 

(To L-o Continued.)
Pleasant Bay, C. B.lu—U4that makes us love

aclc.”—Thos. Hicks. Perth, Ont —59do say as London itself can’t beat 
Cleeve for lighting up and gineral 
lyalty. I never see no then like it 
afore in all my barn days.
Kreckon ’tis nolhen but bright now 
we’ve done for Wold Nick end put 
an end to this yer Rooshian job.”

“Had you 
East?” the oflicer asked.

“Well there ! there’s ray master, 
he’d a got a bwoy there; couldn’t do 
nothen with en at home. But darnee 
they wild uns never comes to no 
harm. Then there was my brother 
Jim, he got hissclf knocked on tho 
head at Balaclava, the Roosins 
pretty soon done for he. A Smart
ish chap a was.”

“And the gooti-for-nothing cscap- j 
eJ ?” asked lhe officer.

“When 1 says good-for-nothing, I 
«lon’t know as a was a bad un |

CHURCH ROBBERY.OH A RANCH. to tellpeople who pretend 
the truth for the truth’s sake merely 
tell it because it shows their neigh
bors up in a bad light.

SomeSi Medders—“So they charged ye
That twenty-five cents for yer supper at . _________

li e church fai“ ?” ■■■ ~~~ " "■
1 Josh Whiffltree.—“Ya-as; they дП old soldier, in describing his

A newspaper woman went out to a | soako(1 it to mc> j/gosh ! Why, all I-irst impressions of a battle,
Colorado ranch to rest and recuper- j et was some scalloped osystvrs, an’ j10 didn’t exactly run away, but if he 
ate and her experience with the iooi t-f (Ted veal, an’ dev і cd ham, an’ jlaj been going for a doctor those
problem is worth recounting. chicken-salad, an’ pork an’ beans, W|1Q saW him would have thought

“The woman at the ranch was pro- an- a icetlc piece o’ lemon pie, an’ som0bodv was awfully ill. 
eminently the worst housekeeper I FOmc coffee an’ doughnuts an’ pepan- 
havo ever known,—poor soul. and m,ts.” 

і poor me!
I “I simply had to have food good 
• and plenty 01 it fdr I had broken 

from overwork and was

And 14 %Found the Food 
Fitted Her. THE

Dawson Commission Co.,
L'MITIFMinard’s Liniment for sale everywhere ■TORONTO.

T. F.

DMiss Fadd—"The mnanness of some 
j peoflle is past comprehension.’’ Mrs. 

Fossil РІІІО.—Tho demand is proof oi ! Faciei—"What lias gone wrong, my 
their worth. Dr. Agnew s L ver Pills are IovP?” Miss Fadd—"Last week I 
boating out many fossil formulas at a quar- was 0icrted an activc member of the 
1er a hex. They're better medicine, easier young Ladles’ Vhilanthropy Club, 
doses, and m cents a '1di„.rd,r-dUb™ and to-day I began my ministrations

by taking^ basket of cold victuals 

S-ck’ Headache, Bi iuusness. Nausea. Con- to a poor woman whose name w.as 
,'ipatiou and tiMluw Skm.-6, down on the books Well, when I

1 _ got there I found that some meddle
some busybody had been there two 
weeks ago and given her work, nnd I 

“Then you accept me, Ethelinda? t0 carry all that stuff back.”
Oh, what happiness!”

• Yes, but you must see father and 
mother, George.”

“As regards y< 
ther. Ethelinda,”
had been frequently snubbed by both j 
during his courtship, “as regards,

father nnd mother------ ” and he і
his lip and threw out his I

Was All Crippled 
With ilheymatism

O
4- Nі !ALL DOWN.

Mrs. Newlywcd-r-DoCTor, that bot
tle “of medicine you left for baby is 
all gone.

Doctor—Impossible ! I told you to 
. nsily digest and that would • supply give him a teaspoonful once an hour, 
the greatest amount oi nourishment. Mrs. Newlywed \cs; but John, 

“One dr.у I obtained permission to and 1, nnd mother nnd the nurse 
go through the pantry and sec what have to cadi take a teaspoonful, too, 
I could find. Among other things I in order to induce baby to take 1 • 

a package of Grape-

І
weak 1 could not sit over onc hour 
at а І і inf.
well unless 1 secured food 1

1

KI knew 1 could not get

I j E .trough and drough,” continued the j 
rerving-man, “I never had nothen to j 
say agen en. He's coming home j

’™аГі could Scarcely walk, But the Pains and Aches camc across
l° hoM en" l «ave Entirely Disappeared Thanks to brilliant suggestion.

"Well, theie, 't was like this yet'. [ package and bccaime deeply interest- pat_"Oi’d uroite to Callahan fer
ho was raced above his vittles. He- |—1 n Pkotc'c IlfirinAVal іиАГ Pille ed so then and there I got a saucer a job if oi knuw his addiess.”
wauldn't hide nowhere. Master uJ I ■ X# Г* CT-ÎAO O I ■■ V ^1 ■ ■ ■ ■ w and some cream and tried the fam- j-j c__"Phy don't yez wroite
bound en to a lawyer. A wouldn’t , 0us food. him an’ git his addriss ?” ,vour
bide long with hc. Then a bound to .. , "It tasted delicious to me and ,_________ 'iurled
wold I)r. Maule, and darned it ai I he kionvys, alter ail, are respon- • out benefit, and hearirg of many be- d to fresbcn nnd strengthen me -------------- '
o’Wn’t knock the wold chap down one slide for rheumatism as well as most ing cured by using Dr. Chase’s Kid- , „„ T stipulaîed that Grape- j After being married some forty Gcorge," she said; "I
night. Then a goes out in street and of the other pains and aches of Via -rey-l.iver Rids, 1 made up my mi ml (: . 1 , nrovidod each yea s a man had a disagreement with ! . , , h„ ‘ ’ hnth listenine ”
knocks the parson down and gets body, and lasting cure can only be to give then, a trial. After having Î'** = Z' <1 of other food^ and I hPt- his wife, and told his clergyman hot i.sten. .g
liisself penned up in station. Master obtained when tho kidneys aie set taken us boxes of this medicine in da> ’’ ’ „ r N . d cre„rl about i'. "The best thing you can - A* regards о i
he think* he med so well knock right. "accession. 1 cun truly say that Г an, ter» ly i.xed on Grape-Nut* and cream ^ ^ the parsoni ..,8 nn return- ther ’ continued the w,lyr ove, ra.s-
Rooshiaas down while he's about Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are : in Letter health to-day than 1 have f°r l;" ° ‘ h_„ f._, ing home to put your arms round mg 1,18 '"1С0- 1 th‘n,.^ °"u -
it, ro a sends en off to the war. Mis- \ the most fiopular and suecessful kid- been for twenty years. Ti e rlicuma- If voa l bn e sc vour wife's neck and give her a kiss one of the most gentlemanly men
able wild chap! Good night, sir, , ney , medicine of the day. i.e nuse ; tism pairs have entirely disappeared, I got well it would hare plea, eri an -j,kc you ,,spd to s|Ve her when first I ever met; and as for your mother
and tj ankee.” they act promptly and are of last-■ and I am well and hearty. As I am surprised you. 1 am now perrectiy mar,.jcd >> q-bc ncxt time the clergy- she is one of the loveliest oi wo-

■ ’Miserable wild chap!” laughed , ing benefit. nearly seventy years of age. I con- well and strong again and know ex- , man mct tbn man he asked him if he 'men.”
tho officer to himself, as he strolled Mr. Charies Morrish, Dorchester - idor my cure remarkable, and give netlv how I got well and that wos had tabcn |ds adr ice. and how tho  щ^ят ш » w—w « щщшт ЯШШЗ
up and down and looked thought- Station, Middlesex county. Ont., ; all credit to Dr. Chase's Kidney- on Grape-Nuts that, furnished me a remedv worko-J. ”Oh,” replied the яГ—^ M Я ™ H Я ff fl I F I
fully at tire homely mill and house ! writes "I desire to acknowledge to I.iver Fills.” powerful food I could digest and o)[) ma|1 .,Ьа1 about the kiss was ШШШ Я *■ ■■ lui !■ І АД 1 1 П SgA 1
so strangely transformed by the і you the benefit I have received from Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver I’ills, one 'make use of. ац rubbish. When I went home I ■ If | | Я Ж Я » Я
festal lights. : Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. For І-ill a dose. 25c a box. at all dealers. I "It seems to me no brain worker ^ llly arms round my old girl nnd — ™

He knew so well which way th«-y ; about twelve months I could hardly ; or Edmanson. Bates A Co.. Toronto, can aflord to overlook Grape-Nuts tried ’(> kfss ЬеГі bup sbq pushed me
would come in, not by the front ! wnlk. on account of being so crippled To protect \, .i against imitations, after my experience." Name biven by (rom bol. nnd said. ’What's gone
door, but round by the lilac, bushes ! up with kidney derangement and the portrait and signature of Dr. і Dostum Vo.. Battle. Creek, Mich. wrong with you, you old fool?”
to thc kitchen, at the door of which ilieuniatism. A. W. Chase, the famous receipt j Get the mineture hook, "The
stood Snraii locking up at tile rain | "I had tried many medicines with- book author, are on every boxy, [Road to Weilville” in each package.

WISELY WON.
;il E ■

P
YOUR GROCERIES all Over thi 

Kitchen. Send for one of OurPalpitation of the Heart 
Faint or Dizzy Spells 

and Nervousness
RELIEVED IN 3 0 MINUTES

4(Iour father and mo- 
said George, who MOUSE-PROOF 

GROCERY CABINETS
; la Oak, with Metal back. Sent to 

Sjy j any addrese on receipt of Ç1.75w’s Heart Cure not onl 
rt, but thc nerves as w 
allays pain, in a twinkling j 
ength and vigor and it 

a quick and permanent cure as !
гіс- The Bennett Mfg, Cok

bmid. ”Єак hcar2o І РІСКЕЯІИС, OKTARIO.
Dr. Agnew'S Liver Fills, 40 doses 100 Do not send stamps. Agents wanted

і Dr. Agnew 
cures the hea 
In
it kgi

a trice it^

by mog 
new irroces 

ierful :
weak nerves, wc

ï$-<

ЩЙW: Supplied 
by a» or 
local dealer.

$2.75
5.75

3 feet wide, * feet high, including hinge» and latch.
10 feet wide, 4 feet high. Including bin gee and latch ,

Other else* In proportion.
THE PACK WIRE FENCE CO. LimUMl, • WelherrlU», WwUpoi, St. John
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